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Men s sizes 10-13; Colore,

fluai meoting of ourTownnMp governmentn which
takeo, place April 13.

_aiIda,teq Invitedare necio.
nisc000 ro tn uistrict s
elementary 8choolbo'd, Dint..
207 hIgh oclioolboard.o..,
.,'.., rict
tón Community College board
;,:
trusteen Village of Nues

::

:

for eliminating. tdwnship government. lt

has been our c9nt1Uon such governmeñt In

our Commufl)tfe$. Since our areas hove Increased
theic Incórporated bonnrn the viDages Sud
coni!ty TIiJflclenfly nerve ' orea-reoldents.. Perpetuútlng a highway cnmniiollonerinMalne Town..
njuip who han 30 mIlan ' of roads uhder,hls inris-
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diction In Indeed, ludicrous and omacko at re-
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And If you were a team mcm.
ber of either of the greupo or

Johns' was the major critic of

the consumer fraud division,
which Is unIque only In Husa
among )ts neighbors, bas pro-

Incumbents. Ide lashed out

against what he called 'spot

zoning': çpposed NUco recent
annexation, which he neid no
one wanted: air lIotisn actión
Is relegatedonly to stadien arid

acoged 100 cooen,
' Pellew.o'umdng mate alud In..
cWbont Ang Mnrcheochl (AIM)

'est action: the newly formed
Trangpsrtstion Board opends
$25,000 (hewas Corrected, the

The meeing un jointiy open-

ow' greupethe Eas,tMajno

ment, contending officials are

manded a polItical free govern-

Community Asooclatiop, Gnlf
Mill Homeowjes Association,
and the Golden Acres Homeowsers AssocIation,

political Inippets; Imprôve traffie flownothugibo5,ggtg 10,000

David Sessar. piblinluprof the

'which wore all built without any
eXb5 COSt to villagers. He,noted

First Party Candidate Donald

th

car ' flow at Milwaukee and -

Dempeter Is e Joke' (corrected
by Incumbent Marcheochi, the

figuro io 25,OOß) and Concluded

aootssed valuatIon) village tax

bas been maIntaIned thru his
4 years lo office. He pointed
to the new fire Station, village
' ball, new courtboose facilities

meetings saying your boy (er
boyo) wao a sure fire winner.

' asred by three area homn..

'

'

a part of the Independetofo onteurage yeo wnnt away from the

figure ls.$7,200. for e ilIAC
bus subsidy for 1 year); de.

'

echoed Horezak's progress rePE'. , He seid ' village votera
nhould look back on the Incum..
, bentS' record saying they've
' Ineved fooward"holdly and pro.
gressively' during the pent 4
Yare. Accomplishments be ested include Improved widening
and re-snrfocing streets and the
11gbting of major arteries. He
agreed the Mllwoijkee .. Densp..
Otee Intersection is the worst
iO Nues and pledged to con..
Working with the utate to

newspapers, wIll be tbe by saying how 'bud' the Incum- ' ' Improve this aroa Re said the'
police and ¡siblic works
moderator, and each candidato, bents are and he would libo to
will be asked tomake a short show the residents how 'good' departments a the boot In the
northwest ouhùrbn. Marcheschi
5stement and to participate In bisparty can be.
'
Incumbent
DIck
Horczsk
AIM
° question and aguwer period.
Continued on Page 23
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on Airait 13, If enough residents nhow UP at'
the township metlngsand turn down any budgets
for township government, they will then die of
theli own attrition.
' offices would like ' Bocease the guys ' in these
to retaIn them. it will take
many Interested residents to show
at this
Oulce-a..yesr meCting end ceUhter the votes of
the , frlend and politicos who would like to re-
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ng aWeau,ratuI,JsbatJaxpayer's expense.
--...- ..w ...... ,&wt.tww tuetiomp
'collectors are able to retain 2% of taxes clam- '

board of tÈnsteo and theboard
of trustees for the Pilleo 'Park
District.
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Sive Isotta, e e h. i fr11
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T1i
noted the low $SS.40(per $1ooOo

opposing the 3 Ins (Incumbents).
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superfluous and doen not serve the people of
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5 to 3 meanlnn the 5 outs
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The Bugle bao taken the' position the past S
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NUco wñiuiave the opportunIty
candidates for election
..,,: to meet
five area boards at Washing..
,,; ' ton School, Golf rd. and Wash,.
ingtom st, In Glenview onTues..
day, April 6, The meoting Is
':f.:: scheduled for 8 p.m.

While--the---wToe,.,,
,tt.. ..I. t...
t. .. ¡w*ujon
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halting the expanSion of township government,
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'Fue Leaguept Women Voters In MortonGrove..

e

Meeting

..
'aStY. said he defined being a
trUstee as one who Is misted.

t Mowday and Thnsday nlghts

Residente of ti,. wIil.w.

NUes han an 1mpovtatnewo item In the April
issue of their newsletter which we would like
to cali to your attention. It concerno the an-

;
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9042 N. C0001LAND AVE. NILES,ILL.

The following lo the item frorn the League's
newsletter wIticluls headed: Attendance At Town-

"e

3 Qa's Only!
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a le

ship Meethigo Vital.

"In the yeor that has passed since oui' last

;;.;,;

singo, many cb,onges have ' boon made In the
otruçttwe and operation oftownshlpgokeroment.

.Z:

annusi, Town Meetings In Maine and Nues Town-

Commonly called the' "laht bontion

of demo-crsc._hy its po'oponente, towoship'govornmentyi_

was, until recently, the only form of local gosernment where the taspayer hod s direct say
In 'matten's of ' budget, approprlauos, end tax
levy. Althoogj legislation penned by the General
Assenthly han , removed many of the powers of
,.

f,U
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Continand on Page 23
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Bugle will strictly Adhere to

-
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Recreauon Center
Police 6 Pise Comminolon, 8
p.m, PUblic Works bldg., 6849
'fealty ave.

Women Voters
NUes & Marteñ -Grove, 9t15

lion. Only lute-breaking stories
(sports ßCores ecc.) Will toot-

-

a.m. Mien Commwrity church,

cepted after FrIdsy.forut,flce- 7401 Oakton et., Nues

There will be no excel*liinsl

P

LWV
'Candidates

.

as

meeting ferite attd bear whet
the candidates Piave to say ori
local tenues.
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The League will sponsor the
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Big enough to diy a buge 18-lb. family wash.

Flexible enough to dry a handful.

.

Flowing Heat. Simple, eftictent Circulating
System pulls air through the dryer instead
o! blowing it. Surrounds each tumblina
piece with even. Controlled heat. EVer
thing Comes out soft and fluffy.

Mode! OPAS
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toOP

Les5

\0or

0pefl'

L5

grope

5\er

05kr55

9e5

0pefl°9005d
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Frigidaire! Flowing Heat Dryer
has Electronic Control.
.

Care. Cycleend Signal.

r. its only 27" wide. Flowing
Heat and 'Sorting Fingers"
for thorough. gentle open
air" drying. Eléctronic Dryness Control lets you dial the
dryness you want. Fabrics
f Selector provides correct
: drying heat for any fabric.
Permanent Press Care.
.

_

-

.
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For a copy ofk'Convegt5og.o.

on Coug
write to; Dtifys." Commongealte Edison Company

I

la Uwite Ca5daj will be dip.
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St. Job.n !tthteinChurcb..7423

Mi1waee.AveNOes is having
-

a Bake SaIe.düAet131971.

from 9 am. .tò. I
.Uvery-..
thing will be home made. We
wQu16 like to extend an invita-

tionto:you to cr4ê.and jalo

.
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lOMATOESGREEN --- .- ------

-

-

-

-

FRESH MEATY:. .-

BAKED

HAM
DUBUQUE

-

LB.-

.

-

-;:-.-
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:yO:-7-97.Ø. SAUSAGES

-

-
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CELLO

'-.--.

RADISHES

-

BACON

- .

.

ONIONS

-

.-

-

RED RIPE

--

::.;.Doz:45-$ SPARE- IB$

:..

HEAD LETTUCE
-

LB.

-86c STEAKS'.-

..-HARcZAKs GRADE 'AA'

A!S

7th RIB

DELMON1CO -

- GAL.

:

-

5th thru

-ROAST óf BEEF

33c

PINT

:
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-
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BEEF IS

HALF & HALF

-

mystique, drug culture, drugs
In school, pills, cigarettes and alcohol as adule "drug. uubsdtotes," -the crodujijljey gap be- -.

nOrcedhaslo.

-

MINLIFE QUANTITIES -ARE ISED TO CREATE NEW

I

Opread of drug usethe LSD-

SW1deY$Ofl1yi2:3Op.m.
mt
RSOønyOurdLel
Veer
. MAI. BflLAIRS

-.

-

-

FRUITS, SUCH AS PINEAPPLE, PAPA'IA, AND PICS.
NATURES ORIGINAL TENDERING AGENTS ALREADY
PRESENT IN BEEF, ARE SUPPLEMENTED BY PURE

Uons' covers: the hintere and

-

¿

STANDING -

Among the Capito "Conversa-

tween parent and-chUd

,--

TENDERNESS NEVER BEFORE POSSIBLE. THIS PROCasa IS SO NATURAL LT ASSURES FULLBEEF FLAVOR
AND NLYTRItION AS WELL AS ADDED TENDERNESS.

grams wan Overwhelming. Dur.
Ing "llve'r segrnents:of the ehaw
Musei ocia

-

PROTEIN DERIVATIVES OF SOME OF THRE FRI IFTw

-

.

when viewers could phono In.
more lota 4.000 questIons Wie
directed atthe panelero.
-

..,,

-

DIRECTLY RELATED TO DELICIOUSTROPICAI.

.;

-

.,

-

AdverUning.Dercsent, P. 0.
Box 767,-Chlcago- 60690 .. o

r --I.
Lauev

-

Immediate reaction to tire [d-

LiStlflto.Oldup.in. .-.

-

-

BEEF

of-Swift's PremIum c
-

in the fields ef edutatleri, medicina, geychiaty and sociology.

e lee rie.

PHONE 7v-3
un
------

-

'_ww

WHAT IS PROTEN BEEF?

a year of research by expirts

.

its only 27" wIde. Flowing
Heat and $orting Fingers"
for thorough. genhie. opon
air" drying. HeatMinder
lowers heat as clothes dry.
Electronic Dryness Control
lets you dial the dryness you
want. Permanent Press Care
prevents wrinkles. Cycle-end
SIgnal. Saves Ironing. -

-

a

:

"ConvereaUoes," distills the
best of 000r 10 haare of frank,
incisive comrnentary andnoarly

--

-

-

-

-

-

The buokiet Is bósed on a
seven-part television series ori
drugs originally broadcast last
summer. Edison apaesored theProgram, which - was produced
and modrirated by WBBM-'IV
d1rector of çomrntrnity Affaira.

-

Frigidaire!-Flowing Heat Dryer
with
Heat.Minder.

__J-

Center

THURS., APRIL ist. thru WED., APRÍL 7th

-

by Commonwealth Edison Cornparry and WBBM-TV as a piblic
Service. .

FRIIIiflArDt¿,

ANCES.
FZ43 W. TOUHY

NUts Trim club. IO n.m..

Versatloeri on-Drugs," Isbeing
made available free ofcharge.,

ebghne

.-.

i'.

Recreation Center

A IS-page buoklet on drug
use and, btat entitled. S'Con-

-

Dnes upto 18.pouflds.yèt

-

Conversations

-

-

DfieSUptOlOpounds...yet

-

George Co1deway voterS ser
Vice chsirinan 965-8353.

Opening. Permanent Poets

-

central telephøne company mf IIIInI.
2004 Miner St. 229-6651
Des Plaines

LIttle Squares Beginners, 8
p.m., Recration Center
Park Lane Community mtg.,
8 p.m.. Park Lane Community

further Information call Mro.

939:'ey're' BIG BARGAINS
rn
m'

Senior citizens club enviai.

.11 a,te., Recreation Çenter
AprE 9, 1971

Upon the Informed and atUve
participation of itecitizens. For

5orting Fingers" for
tharough. fienile "open air"
drying. Hsge 240sq. In. door

.

-end of every cycle. A Cycle-end Signal tolls you when cothesare ready.

oad
un
and

April 8, 1971

- NUes Tope meeting, 7
p.m.,

-

.

.

21" wIde. Flowing Hustend

ing Wilh Flowing Heat, plus an
aUtolflslic cool-down period at lhe

EaS'

p.m., Lena Tree Inn

- Council Chambers

Choose new telephones in the -eociting decorator
colors We've a variety of new colors that will add
abright flawtouch wherever you want your tele.

-

NUes Days meetijig 8 p.m.

-

How to make this a more colorful spring

Hilen Youth Commission, 8

April 5. 1971

fricada and neighbors.
.
The League believes-that the
democratic governmentdepenth

tole poundsyet it's only
.

heat.
Permanent Press Care. A combinalion of gentle. thorough tumble-dry.

p.m,0 Council Cbamhers
Nifes Demecraflc club, 8

Su whether you ar a NUes..
ita or a Mortes Grovftu, attend
the meeting toalt Bring yow

Flowing HeatD,yerdries np

t fabric to be dried. The dryer will auto. matically provide lhe correct drying
.

ter

for thins Morton Crove Viltage Board oeufs. -

Ajwii 7, 1971
NUes Art Guild, 8 p.m., Reoreadon Center

-- -

.

-

ApriJ 3 1971

to Inttoduce the ala candidates

Frigidaire!

' Fabrics S&.ctor. Set the dial for the

.

Arthe name titne.-there will
be a meeting èt St Luk?a
United Church of lirIst, 9233
N. Sliermer rd.. Morton Grove

----

-yftr cn27 wide.

Ddà apto 18

.

7401 Ookton ne.

Four Forwwi Spires Car
club. 8 gun. Recreadon Center

Brebeuf gyni. 8307 N. Harlem

Voters

a.m., Nues Commun3cycharci,

-

Atit 4. 1971

-

daten at 8 p.m. at St. Jeto
ave.. NUco.

Leogue of Women

NUes & Morton Grove, 9:15

Untie Sinre - Regular
Dantes 8 pm Recreation Con-

-

-

club, 7:45 p.ni., Parlait Hall

p.m., Recreados Center

Bu an informed voter on Ap.
ru 20. Come te a Candidate?

April 6, 1971
St, John Brebenj Womenri

.

-

Wocons Aurdijary NUts Po..
ito De*., 8p.m. CøUntU Chant..
bers
Little Squarth Beginners, 8

-

meedng fer the NUes candi-.

. Never before so many imProvemes at one
time. ThaEa why we say it...re-invented."

April 2 i971

-

Nite'

omatic Dry. Cycle.

-

Senior CUizets clubhnt, mtg.
b birthday parny 11 n.m., Retreatlon Center

floe the following Thursdpy

.

ii i aire! FIowìn Heàt Dryer

..

...

Nues CoMmunity Calendar
Aprij' .a...

will be node FRIDAY for the
following Thipredàe :pubiice..

.

i'age 8

.

the followIng news Iroilcy. The

desdliite for . ALL néws copy

.

enemigas, nnuro.0y, AJ1i -i. 1975

.

-

Begiwitug immediately The

:
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..:..-: .--

-

-
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-

8117 MILWAU

er.

-

-

.-.qituredayAij l 1971
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idewalk rogra
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f 000 WEST)

THRU TUES. ---APRIL 6

.

-SUPSRrooas M LOCATED in TAUSMAN VILLAGE-1

today to:. Nulos Public Works,
6849
_w. Tóuhy Avesse, Nibs, Illinois 60648.

OPENSUNDAYSlO tu s
MON. TUES; WED. -THUR;

PRICES EFFECTIVE

A Concreto Suggestion

jotblic sidewalk
front of
:. your home is ln need ofrepafr,the
the Village of NUesinstili
the - coot on a 50-50- basis. Only o limited
Share
number of sidewatin
can be 'repafred on a first come, fidut
serve basIs. Pill in the
Coupon biow and mull it

:-

262 GOLF RD.

.

PageS

9 Ta 9 ¿

FRIDAY 9 TU. lo

-: : - SATURDAY-S. 9 -TIL. 7

n.--

MILE WEST-. oF HARLEM4 MILE EAST of MH.WAUKEE

-

-

NAME

:- - HOME OF RAGGEDY ANN

-

-

-

-HYDROX BEVERAGES, COUNTRY'S DELIGHT DAIRY,
AND. OTHER- FINE PRODUCTS FOUND ONLY. IN

-

ADDRE

:
-

-

----

i bave

to p

r

e N 11es Side

squares of front pihiic sidewalk for
repIacwne5

Signed

-.

:

-

...

-

-

-

.

-

(ERTIFIED4AND

-

PLUS

Date

-

Are you 1ookIng for i dIVrreLon- a way ei
fun, or just a way of cutthig up? 'fle
Kitchen
Kot Up compromised
with women from
The Woman's Club ofmostly
Nibs, a- memher of the
10th DIstrict l.F.W.C. and is seeking ail women
Interested In .a fun enterprise of playing kazoo
whIch Is made to look just us though ayou
are
playIng on a kitchen utensil, just lIke at home.
A talent for playing a real instrwnent is having
to carry a musical toes of iwrfection and sInging
is. definitely not a necessity. The
girls play at
many social funtlons and pendes for
any and ali

evening reheur, pibase glone the directornts,a

Dorothea Jackel at 967-5262 and she will give
you any further Information for joining the
great
group of gain or let her know 1f you wish
to
hire them for your program.
Shown above are i. - to r., standIng; Mrs.
Dorothea Jackel, Mrs. Sandie Friedma,,,
Mrs.
Columbia Hajdsiç, Mrs. Melva Johnson,
Mrs.
LaVerne Heins, Mro. Mavls Shuroon, Mrs. Patti
Jordan, Mr.Do Unrath, Mrs.
CwenMcliatngra
Mru. Ges-rl Bsgarin. Seated are:
Mrs.
Creeeenwald, Mrs. EleonorBros,iiei,,Mro Marion
liergeron, and Mro. Marion Jensen. Mrs. Elaine
Jackel.s
mom. Not pictured are Mrs. Mutely Hanoid,

- occasloes, and all medies - derived are pic to
use toward their ithilantitropic endeavors.

you
reside in the area and would 111th to meet1fwith
the KIts,i,en Nut tips

Nues Demos to Hold
Candjdat,s Nite
The Village of
Park District bave

Nues
:

-

Democra

NUes Reguiar

CInb.InkegwIth

their themes "Service To The
COmmunity! will present a

andIdate NIgh'WeB

Job Progra.

Tue NUes Youth Commisojon

be a most Interesting pogram

-

4Ii candidates for True...
tee of the Village of Niis and
for CommiaIoesro of the NUes

In cooeraUon-,yj the illinoIs
State
Employment Service In
Des Plaines has already begim
to receive e5p5eses from the
retail and Industrial businesses
In NIiesregar,p
parttlmo
and full time employment dur..
Ing summer vacation.Any high schsol or college
etudent, 16 years of age and

Wediteuday, April 7 meetIng of
- thoNIle
Art Guild. This should

P51lkIPte.Eiecdonforboth
boards will be- held April 2.
M1iIfr.te Dacb,nan President
0g the Pilles Democratic club,
1te508 all IntereSted resIdents
mark this event on theIrcai
cedar and attend thIs non-per
Usan event. For further Infos,..
maden concernio "Candidates
Night" call 96S-279j

April 7, .t the Lone Tree Inne
7710 MHwauJce ave., at 8:30
p.m.

Art Guild
'Candies by DOroth?'wmhe

the program Iwesented at the

been Invited

as Dorothy Reuse will demon..
atente the art of candle making.
Site malten her own, molde and
la. known for her unusual candIes. . .
in the forms of
bottles, flowers, etc. Her cur-

rent favorite lo a "cut glass"

Candie. Dorothy has
workIng with wag for thebeen
past five

older, Interested In obtaInI. a
ownmer position canregInternt
th NUes CesncIi
Cbambe...,
-

years and has exhibited gt the
Llncos,oed Harlem..icving,
Edgebrook, and CaM Miii Art
PaIns. She

nesday evening, April 7. from
6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. or on
Saturduy, Aprij ZOjrs,m ii a.m. to 2 p.mpor furthsr Information:
regarding the program contact
Commission Secretas-y flarbura

P.T.A. meewigs, churches, and
WOment' clubs and her work is

"-to N. Waskegan

d, iïWed..

Mos,s,in at 965-006r.

-

demoesteatos-

sold In eXcintive gift shoge
theongitout the area. The moet.
ing will be held in the Nues
Recreation

Center, 7877 N.
MllwanJcee, Niles, at 8 p.m. VI..
sheen are wntc,,,,,.

-

-

The Nomj54,est Italian Amori..
can Sscietywisbesto thankMon.

.

-

Joseph Table. was to shore sur
old tcaditisn of devotion to the
Foster Father of.Jesùu and PatcOfl Saint of the Poor, Lahorer
and DYIflg And from wituiessing
the Patience of ourgnostslnlune

-..- -..s witnoUt tite

be forgotten by its 4.000 visitorn. Commente by people who

have winssed thls foasf for

many years were Completely
amazed and fascinated by the

depth and-heauro of Chie ..1....,

To see visit.'.
w..w.
from Infancy

Although Iè may b Curly, the
Morton Grove Post #184 of the
American Logionisafradyiay..
- Ing plans for ita annual Poppy

many pleasant momeries; to
meet those coming from Oak
Park, Hickory HIlls, New Port

-

-- POst #134 Oommandoe O.v

EYE OF THE

men of this. year's programS

ROUND
ROAST

Harz-in has numed ajj..

William Qunnaliy and Al -Ne..
hart. Poppy Day will take place
Riches.. PIns-Id,. ,. ...,r corn.
osay
- mente nus-h s-w '.n.,..... ..
... ZU.
.500
real
poppies
are
made b
"WOW, "
"1Jnhelievable,
disabied
and
hospifalIzyoe..
"Molto Befla,' "Most awe,.in..
alto many times from theirbedn,
spirluug," "Praise Cod" - and -. 8lvIngthem therapy as well us
(speakino foo et! -,a
............
me_ -_ .
-w
,
to eurn a ornati
-- makes us proud to ho ltaliaos,'.
livelihood in o digiified man-

.

.

-

z'

--

-

ALNUT

FRUIT

OOD

MANY -ÖTHERS

.

:

-

9042 N. Coustland
Ave.,Nlleo, fli eowis

Phone: 9i6.39gg.j_4

PASCAL- 2tor

I

s

:'

I

s
a

Y

p

'J

.

-

g

-

'David
RobertSesser....................Puuiliohér
Deiprato........Central Manager
Rae
DuaneSensor......,Business Manager
-

FIFTH

---.- -

t'.

TOILET
TISSUE

Depg, Mgr,

-

-

-

PICO. of 4

39-c

-

-. --.

-

-

-

46 OZ. CAN

i

--

QUART

'

- 7à

'e:

f

39

LESS

cARD & --PARTY SHOP
-

-

ALWAYS A. COMPLETE
SELECTION FOR YOUR
EVERY PRTY-

ND

'7aa4øca«

PIZZA

-

SAUSAGE
or CHEESE

PEPSI or -

-

PAPER------PLATES

- -

--

-

-

FIGURINE &
ARTCENTER

2626 GOLF RD.

-

.-25.ç CREDT- ON PAINTS,

PAPERMAID

TOMATO

-

-

-

B OZ. BOTT.

LIBBY'S

JUICE :

DRESSING

-

---

.

I vy
il'

-

-

---- V2 GALLON 1.79

-

-BROCCOLI

-

-

WINES

nfl j. JOHN'S

WISHBONE
ITALIAN

-

MANI!HEWITZ

-TENDER
-.-.

JC89

MOGEN DAVID

NOW ON-DISPLAY,. CHICAGOLAND'S

CHARMIÑ

............Classified Mvertisleg
.

45

-

-

COGNAC-------

MERCHANDISE AT -OUR TRADITIQNALLY LOW -PRICES.

jtor

Productuon
Mary Am, Massas-1 epartment Statc
Valerie Bus-ne
Sue Nagel
Hattie Fout

:

-

779
I--

FRED MARTELL

-

MO-ST COMPLETE-- SELECTION OF PASSOVER

Barbara Hanka..................Display Adves-n4js-

Gloria Strong

- HALFGALLON

-

AT ANN'S

-

EastMaune As-ea

Vonliope0......Production
Barbas-aWeisherg.,........Reporter

--

-

-

PASSOVER ALWAYS COSTS

-

Morris..................Classified Adves-njsung
Arc Schueto

s

CELERY

DOn't.Forget

Largest
Nibs, Morton Crove,Cop..Mufl, In

Phyllis

BULLOCH &
LADE

-

r Yeas- -

Miller.................rows
Jeaurnto

HALF.GALLON

BANANAS

-

729

BLENDED

-

Secouai Class Postage Paid
at Chicago, ili

M TAL STANDARDS
L
BACKETS IN S COLORS

-

s

GOLDEN-RIPE

--- - 24 SIZE HEAD

-

LOW AS

SÜNNYBROÒK

.
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Publlshod Weekly
Thssday
Mali Subscription Ps-Iceon- $3.75

-

419

--

.

_4 a«d eeew4&ddeud ei(- d44-.

TOMATOES Lb.')Y

.

-

419

24-12 OZ. CANS

-

-TONGUES

VINE RIPENED

:

--BEEF

-

LETTUCE

TEAK

s s

- -

SOLIDCRISP
--

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

FRESH

-s' 3

-74

-------,

MILLERS

BOTTOM OF THE

-ROUND :
ROAST

plus

CASE dep.-

LB.

-

s' 2

il)49

BOCK, DRAFT or REG.
24-12 OZ. BTLS.
--

0?
'I

BRISKETS --

ROAST

urea

_-..........

_-_a:

-

2626 GOLF ROAD

MON. TUI5. Ww. THUR 9 iii 9
'mIDAS 9--SIL IO -. SATUIDAY 9 fil 7
SUNDMrS az_s

79cc LB. HAMM'S
24-12 OZ. CANS

--EXTRA SELECTED - U.S.-D.& CHOICE

-;

SIRLOIN

and at5t8nfente
to teen-ager, to .. asrereectuous
by membere of the Amos-icen
Legion and Its Auxiliary,-

keen-ages- (seules- CItizen); the
tears in a tivi oid man's eyes
that ohvioly brouehe
h...t---- -.-.-

-

-

-BONELESS

Day irogram. The familiar red
flowers
will
-once again be of-

69C

CHICKEÑ FAT
7'ILB. CHICKEN LIVERS

¿'(-

MEISTER BRAU

49g: Lb.

PULLETS

AAA

-

-

49

-

-

FRESH

'?LB.

FANG THICK

..

-

-

----

-

-p515,
rrj ..eaj
ifl Iviav

?!&tt.?h!ye
¡toton a
1 C 115m, Coat win not

FOREMOST

-

-

LOe

SOUP CHICKENS

--- -- -.--.,,,-n.-------..- ,-.. "Lt 11500.
auch - scope .eould, not be ios..
---,.
-Sthie
----.
The workero may be very

ió to 15 LBS.

-

FRESH

oo 000ti that POS left
donsted toT..h,..th......... was

rano(o

PAY LESS- GET MORSI

% , .q(U_-

45.&-

'

CAPONS

t:TF
on. it w

alit ---.

On..

tls-igg efforts. Idednees

FRESH

waiting to be served, the uncle..
mefltweather thatdidn'tseemto

°SChOOISuch a tcornen-

L

-

TO 22 LBS.

TURKEYS

medo it all worth
while. Our ioiriwoe for the St.
Somehow

sIgner Flanagan, the priests,
sIsters, Mr. Kala, Dan EosIna
(for re-arrangg the basket.
ball tournamoot) Pete Zozolus
(for ou mOti. help Io so many
'Ways), the Catholic
Women'3
club for cooprraI,,g andchaug..

-

\

to. Al-1

-

-

and Ing their
scheduled Rummage
un,. .., ..._

Mrs. Huldeoard We,,..-

evoco 2

-

-

:

"MAGIC - PRICES!'

-

U.S.D.A. GRADE -"A"

FRESH -. FROZEN

NW Italians Thankfij

-

-

-

-

DIET PEPSI
6-li OZ.-- CANS

--- BRUSHES

-

'

-

-

PKG. OF 100 WHITE

AND OTHER

- SUPPLIES WITH EACH,

$25O--PURCHASE OF
FIGURINES or PLAQUES

-

-

- --

DETAILS IN STORE. -

-

-

Pa

6

-

1971

LWY Ovesfiöns Source
'of NiIc Tncn uuuJ
UIIII
The Lcaguà oiWci;ieù VOtC9 -n
programo or"bàth'. 'Fuñber-

r'

Of MOrtOØGrOVe.NI1eS.UdSkO..

.

-

.-

for financlog oE Its proposed
Drug Ab,, Program. sI
all
1I1

surplus township fonds were
frozen by the courts bs years

effort would have a much wider
scope and be a much more sub.'
stantlal and Jogical plan from
the point of viewof the taxpoyer.
The. Leagues are. against this
attempt by Nues Township goy-

. the townjhjp

been suppos..
edil' Oporat
on monies raIsed
by tax anticipation warrants w
cover a budget wbich never
Included aDru Abuse PÑgram.

The need for a Drug Abuse
Program b not dlspited but
the Leagues feel lt Is unneces..
eary for it to take.placè under
the . auapces of the township

L Eùh'

0

Commissions orFand1yto

'Tho session wilicli will-

oughiy InvolvIng all'goweranio

in a dètailed distussion of the
drug problem.
This meeisig tonIght Is pen'

-

to high school otudents and their

AND GAY NEW

4

HAIRSTYLE

HAIRCUTTINÒ

'HAIR COLÖRINÒ
HAIRPIECES

8854 N. MILWAUKEE

296.4700

-i

,-

Thin low bld of theno Bark

& Thist Company of Park Rhige
vas accepted bytheMalneTown..
ship' High School Board of Edo15, for the nahe of 3,5OO.000 of
tax anticIpation warrants by the

high school dJsWicE.- All bids
were opened justbeforethereg_
olor monthly meeting ' of thè
Board atMnineEaotbjgschool,
Harold Marbuo,tJ, business
manager, recommended itLand Tracy Sar-aito
£Cnthy Goehel, Janice Peter.. - zens offer of a 2.45 Intereat
son, Gary Schmidt, Doreen rate wUhan $11.00 premium as
Haerr, Menaba Pferr, Dia
.. ' .
Stocker, JohnHerzog, Lyen
Richter, EenneUSIsEns. Rich.'
Continuedfrem MOP, 1
srA JoImon. Steven 'Vaque,
Flxnothy Walsh and Jay Win.
commended. by Trustee WilanThey win receive their fIìst
dez- and Mayor Ende for the
fIne efforts of his entire staff
tomfltlmjon on Moundy Thoynday at 7:30 p,m, On Easter in Compiling this report.
Mr. Cooke ofthMG Chamber
sunday, there wIj bu a sun..
. riso
of Commerce eid be has loden
service at 630 a.m., followed by a broakmunt at 7:45
receiving taIls froto propia loa.rn., and a oetond servicé at- forested In JoIning Udo organi.
the Usual 1to30 a.m. tone. - zatlon. AdmInistrator' Fred
' Evgryone Is Welcome.
Huber eid h,5 received a let- '
ter from a law fIrm requestIng
paz'niioolon to soot slgnsup In

Thomas, fehde, Marina Kern,
Susan Ringe, Rnbe Gaza,
James Leporehi, Scott Homme,
Tbomas Clines, JohnMIttJeb,o

.

detergents. The board decided

LII

to study thlo raquent before

making a declolononthe mattèr.
David Cohen said be spoke to
Treasurer Kennedy who advised

uu

GOLDEN FRIED.:'

12 PIES GOLDEN FRIED CHiCKEN
lLB. FRENOI FRIES
1-LB. COLE SLAW

u

s

$4.75

Carry Out

Or Eat Her.!

RU R

_

,-

8900 MILWAUKEE
Nues

.

.

u

WITH THIS COUPON.

'OFFER GOOD THRU SUN.,
APRIL 4th
.
.

For Quick Pickup
Call 299-OO8 '
..

.u

u u u.0 'ui 'u u u .iu u..lu'I
.

..

liver tho charge. Canter Olden
A. Lavi will chant the liturgy
portion of the service,. Duriog

the services, too April Cele-

.

brantowiflbecaliedtotiioBima
to calabrOte theIr annivor..
serles.
Saturday morning at 9:15
a.m., Michael, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Kritzborg, will he

.

cepted his recommendation.

.

United Now, the youth group

from Lutheran Church of the
Resurrecujoa, toSEN. Shernoer
rd., RileS, 'preoented afolkoer..

In other mottera relating to
fisanee the Board passed oreo-

-

n Echeol year.
Johe L, Menos, cholrinan of

told the Paard 'We.wIfl havoto

he extremely caÑful lnodF
Building Pond projections for
the next othool year, Even with
O Increaselnour budget, we

will be oporatjng In the red.

and must caoetuny watch over
ail our expenditures. In every
area of spendIng we muotbeex- '
emely toot conscious. We are
fo,,te however, In having an

staff we hiow we can
to do dte diligent 'Job

d
hayo cione In the past In
watciiing over our fInance,.
Members of the Maine Enot
cnndn were prevent at

Hospital.

The entire board

Men
. - u nday

5ko to the Board regardft,gthe
propraal. Heurgedthaptodents

at Maim Et be permitted to
betweenclass#o.
We foul' that Ehe adoption of

which the yaot maloi'iw of our

kana indlcaieïthey

want. wouid aid In developing a

-

.

'

I

J

.

NO DEP.

0,011.0

Leaguo of ' Women Voters;
Thursday, 8 ' p.m. . Maundy
Tiouroday Commualon sorvico;

V/" 4

'

'

School, both ' the Saturday and
'sessions. Rabbi Shapiro
will conduct Oho Sedera and the
SOder tables will be loden with
'

'

'

'

o-

NILES- 7025 Dempsterl
966..12Ö0

'

'

''

5

'

'
.
,

MIDNIGHT
MADNESS

.

'

'

-

'

FRIDAY
APRIL 2nd

SALE
10. tÓ 50% OFF

of the 'Morning :

..

8109. N. MILWAUKEE '
.'

'

NILES

.

'

'966-0999

POPULAR BRAND

IMPORTED
'
FRENCH'
'

BRANDY'

2"
NIL E S

REG. or BOCK

'

wIll

mische Will be recIted at 6io.m.

ing indS all ore a,ssft.d 'En 00.

'Call the Synagogue office daily

9006 N. Waukegan '
r a.. MortonatGrove.
Apoll 6i5opsoopet- '
'

.
.

"Resorvations for Ute Pass. '
aver Sider, 'eiday, April 9. at
6:30 p.m. ore blng accepted.

4r

Chomet' cao.

performed

'
.

'

'

CA NS

NILES

'

:.

WE RSERVE THE

_\._

-

CORNER MILWAUKE[
AND DEMPSTER

12 OZ.

will observo his Bar
Mitzvah at this latter aorvlco.
P1alnos

h old Friday evoiilng oarvlces at-

_

-

Farbeç, ans of Saal
Farber. 9461 oea Road, 'Des

1:15 p.m.

¡J

OPEN EVENINGS to SUNDAYS!

'

8800 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

Stevo

'

tact lUth SIeal 674.7487

s

-

Model Sodoro will he held for'

LARGE
TA 'BTL.
all flavors

'

Coegaon Beth AIO

.

ANYWHERE

'

B ETH AN(

.

SERVICE

fifth

.

.

OUR
6SHOPS
ASSURE
PROMPT

the thildren In the. Religious

MTJC

'

1

.

' and their friends are Invited tn
join in the fun. For details call
Templeoffim.

pop"."

28-00,00

ooy color presentation will be' lard rd, D's Plaines. April 2
obowfi os entertainment.' and . 'Rsbbl"Jay l<afOon'and
'Stormy - the Thoroogbbred" Castor Solowlothlk will conduct
Is a Compoling story of a ra- Family Friday Evealog Sermnpfr,1,I li 0 _ o....._ ..ka,a_...... AÑil O 0.Qfl ,. ., .
.
belong
a_tlr4a moroing, April 3rd,

-

.

Henry Meso will obsorve his

.__

afterwards

.

' ' '- '

.

Bar Mltzeah during the service.
B'nai Jehosbua Beth Elohim'o
Coaptl will be going on an
interesting tE'l2 to Chinatown on
the evening 0fApril3,Man,J,

CANFIELD

and, Friday, S p.m. . Gosd Fr1day worship sorvice.
-

in the CathOlic tIfUrkII'UÑ
Room, Accdihg to VIe Farari, 9201 Marmota, president,
a social get together Is' belog.
planned with less emphasis on

...

,

..: T-T

David Moss, o,00tMr. andMrs.

Shabbat Hafadol. Tho Groat
liOSi,ielo doe to ' the youthful Sabbath procedlog Pa000vèrwlfl
be observed at Maine Township
'
pinots. "
To 'saluto Room, a 'Walt Dis. Jewish Congregation. 8800 Bal.

'

NOW CLOSER TO THE NOR
AND NORTHWEST AREAS

Saturday morning worship
will be at 11:15 onAprSl 3.

Jerusalem F
Lutheran

High School Fellowship Croip
will moot for an informal program and recreation.
Chorch activitios dorliW the
week of April S will includo:

are belOg invited to a

brookjast..mes

MLING'S 'Gveenbouse.'5
'

Family Sabbath Services will
be heldonFridsoevenicg April2'
at S.
Rabbi Mark S. Shapiro will
lead the Coogregadoninwerohip
and wIE be assisted by Cantor
Harold Freeman,
Ri yeuogoters In the congregatlon withhlrtbdayoin April
will- be tolled to the pitpit
a blessing and a gift,

Sçhoduig for Paosover: Fr1'day, Aprii 9 - 7 a.m. ProPassover ServitAs; 6 p.m.Tra- '
ditlonal Services, Saturday,

At 7 p.m.. that evening the

S

month, thoy have changed their
plans, moving up the communIon Sunday to his one, April 4.
In addition, deughtors and
5055

'

' sery school on Apr11 12. -

'

cleW. usually' receives cons.
mwoion In a bidy at the 7:30
a.m. ' mass the second Sunday
of each month; but due to' the Monday. 7 p.m. - Boy Scout
fact that Sunday is Eastor this Troop 62; Tuoodiy. 9:15 a.m. -

syocem,

Page 7

'

Tho ' St. Martha Men's club,
formorly : the Holy NaMe So.

pouio

oeooe of responalbili and a
wished Tony well.
The board. moved to direct ' mature oltitlide in high Ocbooj
aDavid. 'Granted
Administrator Huber to adverre may be a few allidents
doe Ear bide for 4 new. polite
sq99 taro. The bids will be who will not 'be able to handle
ïccepii üitn Al1 Z3'XU71WhO
their_neifrdemoweflami
may need guidance or conThree 1970 caro and.ono 1969
car Will be traded In.'Thoh,....I
however, we feel lt Is a
grave mistahe go build eoyatem
atoo moved to
pta
00 OU ¡rom the lliflols Law ate000urod to the 'weakest QE
bostead of a ayotem
Enforcement Corn 0100,
chief Glauner nald toat his depuotment was getting a VIdeO 'od maturity of moot ef the
Tapo with this money. amongot otodmto. We are ointe that a
other thingo,
at majority of our students
Aoty. John Nordbeog read a will actega the o'esponalbllltieo
reoelution whith he wrote and that go with an 'opon campos"
tem ami win not beiray your
Ireparod and which was unanIn
i imm. we ask that yen
mously ado*ed by Ehe board.
lt stated that heretofore; Auto..
'
mobile Parking lots and Auto. basin.' Mr, Roy O. Malcela,
mobile Storage garages would prslt of the Board, asahred
be rêquired to have Special
Board menobare'woujd raUse pornoice In a 82 area, The
board then proclaimed April
gy lt
18-24 as Library Weht In
000slderudonhboratory
the village, and notÑ that ou 'Tuitiontornon..
'April 20 Electjon night, there courses 'was. ser bytio Beard
......
would 'he no boatd meeting,' nt'$2 'fer
'mASiS fat hdl'....1,,.......

'
Congregation
Shalom Is
modern Traditional Spia.

will hove a model sedar.
Hebrew and Nursery school
will beva Siring vacadonbeginDing April 5 andHehrew school
resumes on Apoll 13 and Nor-

St: Martha

an opon ' campos" at Moine
EASE. David Hillor, senior, and
president of the Stodent.ouncU

told the board that Suts. Tony
Fragaooi was to undogo our
gery tomorrow at St. FrancIs

'

and the moaning of the tetemoolal objects for Paosover.
Advance reservations are required at a cost of $5 por
couple. For Information call

Church

PIIODCOCOmrdHAO,

the "opon campia"

for the Hebrew school dazing
classes and at S p.m.,. U,S,Y.

Nues
Community

a58000isg u rst related to

igava the otkool building and
ochool proporoy If they desloe
theie lunch period and

will be Bat Mitzvah.
Sunday morning nervicos at 9
a.m. Model Sedero will be hold

aodmemberèhjpinq'$res
vite March 21 at St. 'Phillifs
a
welcOme.
For Information
Lutherafl Chorcb In 'GJenvlew
10 - 9:13 am. Sermon;
'and on March Sl"atGraceLu..' call 965.2355, 965.3435, or 677- 6Aprii
p.m.
Traditional Services.
7089.
theran Cburçb In Mr. Prospect.
Sunday,
April ii - 9:15 o.m.
Services wore planned around "
Sermon:
6
o.m.Tradidonoigor..
the general format of Lutheran
vices,
worship but 'úsing contempory
songs and opocially written lit'
bogy. Songs'llke' "Bridge over
troubled water", 'Eaoy to be
Hard", WhaE the world needs
Palm' Spnday, April 4, will
now Is love" Were among the he observed oc the Nile, Corn.
Jerusalem Ev, Lutheran
new atylod "hymos0 used. The 'nuDIty church (Uoltod FresbyChurch,
Fornald and Capolina
two' youth cholra,Yotmg Chirle- ' tonan), 7401 Oaklon st.. with
ave..
MortonCrave,
conducts a
tiano andRejolcersparojipoce
the adn1Inl5traonof the Sacra.. Christian Day. SchOol from kinHoly WeekaviatLgr- maus of Comonmion during both dorgartan through eighth grado.
an church of the Resurrection the 9:10 and il a.sii. worship The
school year for 1971- '
are as follow,: Holy Thursday, Oervicas. CaÇe far toddlers 1972new
Is
now
being planned. U
April 8, wIll be a communion through 2.4ear..eldewlllbepi.e-' you would like
more informaservice at 7:SOn.mSU,imdNur
ylded. Churcbecheolclao,esfor don on iba school, please conthe youth group, will present 4-year-olds threugli ejgkthgra- tocE Mr, Melvin Schwarz, pris.
"Christ and the Concrete Clty' dota will be held at 9:30 a.m., cipal, at YO 5.4750.
on Good Friday at 7:30. Easter and for 3-year_old, throagh
' On Easter morning, ApriI il,
Sunday, Apijl u, oervices will eIghth graders at il a.m, The 'at 9:15 a.m. thora wll' 'be o
be 9 andjja.m.withcom.j
Inquirers Grout, for high ochool
Special Cldldren'a Ser,ice. The
pt botlo.seryices and a'toffee students and adults will moat children from the Sunday School
at 9180 a.m.
and Christian Day School will
At 12:80 p.m. a special Corn. hava as attive part In thø
municaigs Class Commission. sorvice.
.
'
'
Ing service willbeheld,atwhith
"
tIme the new members will be
publicly'
welcomed and receIve
.
Holy Communion. Family and.
" ' Meet '
friendo of tho young propio aro
cordially Itelted to partlolpato
In this service.

oludnn directing the school adto exerclaeçontin..
ozed prudence and discretion In'
oporaúon ofMolneTownsldp
sboo1 Diotrict 2lllfortho 1971-

Mr. and Mrs, Donald Fiahein

' Sckseier will oxplals th, Seder

Church of
Resurrection

-

Saturday afternoon at 5:30

p.m., dosing the Mincha Maariv
services, Francine, doughtor of

Saturday, April 3 at 8 p.m.,
7032 W. Carel In Niles. RabbI

L uthei°an

being' most favorablo to' 'the
ochool district. The Boordac.

Bar Mitzvah.

'

.

.

okayed the switch of the audit
of the Water dept. from Aug.
10 to. April 30. Ile moved that

Ohio ckange he allowed and the
board approved. Nell Coohmao

.

u

REGULAR

.

Worda","Xtla'Plnlshed".

super markets regarding the. Monday ,lghts meetIng to ponamount of phnoph,teo found Io sentapropooa to the Roardfor

u u.. ICLIPTHu5oupoNÍ mu u u à

6 DINNER ROLLS WITH HONEY

'

cation Monday evening, March-

hin, the auditing department

.

Da Bois 'The'Se'yenLast

Dist. 2O7 BOard Meeting

Wells Mfg.

House Of MarCinñs

granasE the Seventh Word of

.

senior, thedaughr.e.'of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrance Gregory Is shown with Jack NIxon, rear
commander
of the 7th Gist. , aSkokian, Others In plintopre I.,
distritt
adjutant
and vlcecommander.

.

NIles, 7423 N, Milwaukee Ave.
They have completed thØr roquired course of awAy, and are

'

PERMANENTS

TIPPII9G

...... ,,.__..
.

ofiuly
ceIatiisjl?pisl&
ViIcki, a Maine East

now ellgIbletohecome
o the church They. are
as
follows:

STYLING

and Mrs. Lea'Londman, will ho
Bat Mitzvah. Rabbi Charseywlll
call Abonda to the BIma aedde-

April 10 and Saturday, April
also at 7024 W. Carol In
Riles.
A
special Pro-Passover
Sedeo Workshop will he held

Good Fridey service will bo

I'a
.-.,. 00UOr0000 LO510flS annual 4th

at St, John Lutheran church of

S446#tSPECIALISTS IN

The Morto,. Grove ' Pant #134, Anierjcp.i Legion
.

Confirmation

A specIal CenfIrtnatiqnse.y
wIU. ho held en Sunday, April 4,
at 12 nssn, for 22 young 'propio,

Stanger ouillopork on the topic
"Palms andWiilowb" at the 10 St 7024 W. Carol, NUes. RabbI
5t,hreier'o Sermon topic '
a.ni.' Berviçe 9f worship onSun..
day, April 4 at St.l.iike'sUnited ' will be' When a yoaog man'o
An Ooeg
Chorch ofChrlsc,MootonGroye. fancy' turns . . .
Dr. Stanger loo fermer presi- Shabbath will he held follewing
the servles and everyone Is
dent of Elmkurs Cóllee.
On Thursday. Apr08, aMour.. welcome.
.
Saturday morning services
dy Thursday Communion Ser- .
Vice ili be' held45SS.p.ho. The will begin on a regular basis
Channel Cholo will Presoot the with the first day of Passover,
Sixth Wosl ' of DuBols Tho ' Saturday, April lO at 9:30 a.m.,
Carol, Riles. Rabbi
Seven LoOt' Words!, "Fatker
loto .Thy':Hubds I Commend My Scbreier announced that Pans' .'.. _ over Evening oe'rvices will b.Soul".
Friday, A1rll 9 at 8 p.m. a gin at mil p.m. so Friday,

'

uvdimonaiPasooyergo-

.LJJI.E.

':

'

Congregation, April 2 at 8:15
p.m. Rhooda, daughter of Mr.

:

queen, VIkkI
Gregory of 9514 afiele, was named 7th Dint. LegIon
queen In
JudgIng Ianwouk.

Miss Grege,y. '17. wIlt orn,., ...,

Lutheran

Congregation Adas : Shalom :

'

Mrs. Wm. C. Kiugman.

WITH A YOUNG

NWSJC '

.
Nórthweot Suburban Jewish

.

The Rev.' Do. Robert' C. will hold Friday evening ser.

lt li3O'p.m., Is aimed atthor-.

at St. John

Adas Shalom
vices at 8:15 p.m. on 'Apoll 2,

'
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CHURCH&TEMFLE RTnri'c-

Elected ' Sehator

niof these.vivage
L VIflfl

'

:__

parents, and eachstudentahsg
be accompm.ed by one or both
parents. Thetois ah admission
charge
ofo-odefl polamIly.
Mark Kluaiai of 8814 N.
RegistraRon will be leise ami.
Meado, Motten Grove, was
lobby of Melito Townelected Senator at the Untver..' itoriwn
ship
East
hieb Schont. Aern
oily of Iowa In the annual all.
w.
Dempster
campus election held on March Ridge, at 7:15Street 1j Park
p.m. tonight.
W ULV SOU 0E N1. and

cooperative Ventee buneeenti,e'
village! In the township area,

R

1L ,1 !IsI ',I- AIT ¼''l arr -

'S

the taxpayer a voleo.

admthjst,aUo

lftft*est

ueen- ' Vikki L

Adult Evening School.

erument to entrench Itself by
the expansion of services Into
another area, withoutsilewing

We aigpost a study to deter.
mine the feasibility of a

wIGs &

Legion

more, a Drug Abuse Program
"Lees Rap ,e Ga?' is the
formed önatOwnsIi(p.$dbaJ
theme of the 'Conver8aton
would thciid only porions of Drugs" to be iièsentsd to'
certain viJagne which are lo-' at Mable 'East High'School In
cared in more than one town- Park Ridge, by the Forent Roosli1p whereas 'an toter-village
dtal Fqundatio and the,MaIUe -

klo questIon the source of the
. finds Nifes Totnohip. offer..
.

Maine È
"Conversation
. on.':'rugs";.

.

'.

RIGHT TO UMIT M

LL

' LOVE
' '''-'_»

HARVEY WALBANGERS
.
TRY
"

L RENTINO

A:89

.1

Pagel

Bug0 Thiraday Alri1 1 197.1,

,

ster!--

Pûhiñ,
RI
ATTD.
'GIe!vlewrenr" --- ' ! 1I.
-----------b
.i rb.- I! - .!'

ofl.-...:the.-NILES:

I

Mooday.Mabsh29--.-

-.

'

--

'

--

-

:i;-i
/iuto stoppedon Mflwaukec ann In Golf Mill -ShoppIng ceeand DemjntefÓr-drlving'In on ter. Róy was - located and re.
erratic mouser. - 24 year old turned to mother.
Oakbrook resident hooked for ...j4ordica ovo- resident redriving while intoxicated and ported theft from lauodry room
Improper lane usage.
of coin box which contained an
-

East Maine Baptist Church
Z0500NOrthMUWaUI

Avenue

--Nues Community Church

827-1830

(UNITED PRESBYVERIAN)

11:00 A.M. Morilng Worship

.

"Christianity- The Only Religion

967-6921

-

-

-

THURSDAY, April 8: Maundy Thursday Communion Service
-

Sermon ToldcMesstah Jesus
Evmv
.._ ,..

.

-

The Message of

:

FR1DAY Aprii 9 Cotti Friday Worship Service

-

SUNDAY Aprii 11:

.

-

wan disturbing her and was
coming from the next sparo-

-

-.

-

ment.

-

700 A.M. Swwise Communion -Service Conducted by Youth
Oftllechurch
8:00 AJd Congregational Breakfast (free will offering)
.
9:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M. liosrer Sunday Services
- .
SiEcial Mthems by

.

-

.

ineor

Morton Grove, Illinois
Rev. John P. JeweU. Jr.. Pastor

-

PALM SUNDAY APRli 4th :
Woiship ànd Sunday School 10 a.m.
:.!PAL?IS ANDWILLOWS"

s__

.

;

The Seventh Word

.

-

-

Endoremeùt

-

-

--

-

-

APRIL 8th -8 p.m.
.

-

.

--

.,

-

-

.

-

-

.

-

.

problems,

-

.

ported that she had left her
Indepondent Candidates for-Morton Grove Park

cemtnlssloners, came this week from a resent
and a past member of the park beard. MeCue

1600 Ngrth Greenwood ,Ç2 bike, S. of Demgeter), Park Ridge
825-5811 .
.

-

-

--Bodkin -:

.

Glenview)
.

-

:

HOLWEEK

,,
-

.

RObeté is In the thaej

Rt. Rev. Msgr. John Flsnag.n PiSter
CONFESSLONS:
We&Inddai Agrfl

:4i00 t5:30flr
:-7:3
Holy Thudy Afril 8No Coidesslong

-

-

--

-

.

-T

.

-...

-

.

...
-

....t.-. .

BLESSED SCRM83r.

Pasehel vd-E-

; -.is. 11h45,-asd 12-Noon. -

7423 North Mllwauiee Avenijo

.-

-

-

-

-

7;45

Easter Breokfs

--

-

-

:-

-

-

-

Burglary nf Dempotor st
car wash was reported. Min.
sIng was coin changar and$2.000
to

$2,400 In currency. Entry

was galnOd through aide deer.

3

-

-

k

180V RUN GIPS

uimreoaun
IlAIRcOtORING

.-__ø-_.._
--

-

E lT ORDAINED bj, ehe
sldant and Bnard of Treatéen of the.
Village-of NUes, Csok,Coonty. illinoIs, as follows: --

-

his deughter Roberta at - 8937

SECTION 1; - That hereafter all vehicular traffic ÓnWCukeganRoad

Oak Park ave. Tom Jr. is a
nortt the_UnIversity of

-

-

-

be ytohihited from tunlng en to MadIson Siceet be,.
-

tween the heurs of 7:00 AloI and 9:00 AM,

-

.

-

-

RSSnim -_

-

SECIION-2: That beeaftec all vehicular Iraffic 0e Caldwell ROad
- be prohibited from tutidng on to Médlssn Street be.
tweenthe beers of '600 PM and 6:00 i'M.
lSbt Torn belonging-ut St. Mar- .SECI1ON
3:
-That every, parson violatIng any previsien of this
tlte's Men's Ciub and Oowllog
. Ordinance shall he fined not lesa than One.Pellae
League.

St, Martha'o, The, Bodkftis are members o,f St. Martha's Far-

-

-

,-

-

-

-

-

-

-_w -

($1.00) nor more than Twa-HendredDollara ($200.00)
for each offense.

-

-

SECTION'4: -That all ordinances or parts of ordinoeces In onflltt
:

-

-Ith . hereby repoad.

.

-

President -of the Morton Greve ' SECTION 5: That tìdé Ordinance shall be In full feito and effect
from and after itspansóge, approval and fublicatlon
Cayo 3ommittee having served
'
,
.as provdeby law
.
in that capacity- Inst yèarduring
the- DIainòn jubliee,Celebra.
23rd day ¿March A. D. 1971.
.
tion. This wIE make his s4xti* ' PASSEI ThisBast,
Harpzalr, Pack,Marcheecbi, Giueowald
-

-

-

-

.-

.

PIA

US.,

-

-

-- i,

han aio

.

been -a member

-

past 26 years, servi

as Cornmamd
of REE Pest 836 in
1951. He Is currently e member

-

dl Menen Ge

. --

-

-

-

.

auto.

-

730 P.M Good Friday CominunJon&SUNDAYS APRL Il . 6:30 A.M. s'orie Service
.

-

.....Motar Vehicle Accident st 6100 Teuhy ave. involving auto
driven by Edward Snsaowokl,
8360 Demyster nc., Niles and
a lIght polo at above location.
WashIngton st, resident re.
ported theft of topo player val.
Ucd at $75 from hin parked

Thomas 'J. Bòdldn has been a

Agent, Manager, CoachandUtnpliSe, Hewés recenliyre..eisctod -

FRHMY. APRIL 9

:

-

.-

-

-

THURSDAYS APRIL 8 - 7:30 P.M. Maundy Thursday
communion

-

.

past 10 years, seiving an Vite;
President, - Treasprer,- Player

-

-

-

8501 Normal Involving aubes of

-

ORDINANCE REGULATING TRAFFIC
ON CERTAIN STREETS WITHIN THE
VILLAGE OP NILES

.

resident of the Village for the

,.

-

-

Yates, left, current and outgoing hoard member.
and Genrge Fester right, a past commissioner.

-

Ho has benutisMo..

.

Church
-

of Absolution

---.

-

.

-

-

eight 33 LI' albums and same
female clothing. Renldeat will
advIne police if any further
Items ase discovered ntlsslng
Motet' Vehicle Accident at

-

-

Rev. Paul Busserç Paso - - 647-9867
SLIiDAY ApRll 4
8:00 AJd. & 1030 A'M. Palm Sunday Service
.
12:00 Noon Special onflrmatjon Sorvice
-

GOOD FRIDAY- Day of Fast nd Thsdnente
.
.
Liturgy -of .the Passion and Death of

EAS1'ERSUiÒAY..
-

-

Euclmrjs
8:00 a.m. and 10:00 a.m. Holy Communion
(11:00

-

.

HOLY THURSD.Y - 7:30 p.m. : Holy Thrmdp Uturgj, Mss
exgesldsn of the Blessed Sacrament till 3 jm. Friday.

1101_y

.

-

and (luck, renter. are endorsed by William -

--f LEGAL NOTICE:

,

-

St. John Lutheran Church of. Niles

PALM SUNDAY - 915 a.m. Mass-Blessing h Procession of Ï1ms
ALL NIGHT ADORAT!ON OP

-

Holy Communion

; .......
-

10

.-

a.m. Children Easter Egg Hunt)
AndJ l2-l7-'630

.
-

e Biblical

ll201i3flp
Atril il
-

-

.

Good Friday, Ar11-9 7:30is 900

Saturdays A1EII 3OQLO$l0coli:30a.m.

.-- .- --

........-

1

_

.EASTERTIDE

T

-

-

1hOO m. Morning Praer and Ante Communion
10130
11:30 a.m (Or hy appointment) $acram

St. ohn Brebeuf Catholic Church
.

HolySaterdy.... Ai1

-

.

Jesun Christ Super Ster"

-

-

J

-

ccsun of HolyWeek and

-'

............MeditaUoon
on
..
-

C-

past 11 years. Ho lives with his
wife Xavlei, Bon Tom Jr. -and

---------.

-

an i ate
a

Palm Sunday Passion Suday
Aprii 4
8:00 ni. and lO:00a.m. Holy Communion
ønd Sermon
Monday, Thesday Wednesday
6:30
a.m.
Holy .Communioì
Maunday
flui'sday April 8
6:3O-gen.7:00 p.m. Pst Luci: Supper
8:00 IligiOHÓlyCorimon;.
p.m. Shorteond "Good Frldar
Service
GoodFriday....gej9
1:00 4:00 p.m. Three UserService
-

,

-

-

-

-

1'IG Park

Des Plaines and

.

-

-

A Park Ridge mother re.

-

Rev. T. l(imbij Cannsn Vicar (Serving Park Ridge, Nibs, Morton Grove

.

in disarray anti only items mio.
sing at time of report were

Wednenday, Macoh 24

Medical

ted to police that several young
boys were clhnbing.ln wIndows

St.- Anseim's Episcopal Church

-

.

ave.

tray from wall in corridor.
Haber In. resident repor.

Support for Prank J.'McQio and4lare Usach,

.

-

Center reported theft of ash

.

-

.--.ÇmwI,v t.-..,., ,n.. -_AND UNCHÀRTERED LAyDSI'
-

-

-

Ozark ave. resident repos.
ted burglary of her home. Ser.
eral rooms in home were loft
-

Monroe, Hiles.

-

.

gone çn arrival of police.

-

auto parked on Mllwaakea ave.
Brought to stutis and charged
with violation ef anti-theft law
and scheduled to appeorthcaur
Aprii 22.
Motor VehIcle Accident at

Harrison st. Officers spoke ta
superintendent who stated that
a baskethali gamo was in progrena and he would secure all
wlndown to prevent further

-

in his trees and eggs at his

front window. Offender. were

while

trying to force entry Into an

tawa. Nlbes.
..,..Milwaukee

ip.in.

a.m.......

der taken home hy Hilen' finest.
Elmore ave. resident reposted yasths throwing toilet paper

7100 Oaktan involving Harry . Diane Patans, hEi ' Ozanam,
NUes 000 Peter Vivente, 7725
$tatkey. 8320 Waukégan, NUes

-

-

of Holy Communion

Il yearoldmabettés Plaines
resIdent reported intoxicated
and sleeping In booth of a Mil.
waukee ave. restaurant. Offen-

Two 15 year aM Çhicago

of Woodraw Wilson school, 8217

Festival SerVise 10

-

-

-

-

reOidents apprehended

.

Sunrise Service 6:30 o.m.
-"WITH HEARTS QN FIRE"
- Saermçñt

.

Friday, March 26--.

EASTER SUNDAY- APRIL lidi

,

-

ported to LatheranGonoral Has.
pitaS after nuffering an asthma
attack.

Pire Deportment responded
to call at 7509 Cleveland. Fire
was located in first floor bed..
room which apparently alerted
from a night light being acci.
dently covered by a blanket.
This resultedlnmatto.esocatc..
Ing fire.

"itisFbdshedl'

-

-

--

.

r..lntoThy Ronds I Commend My SOUl"

-GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE- MPRiL 9th

-

--:.

am. Ann Cuarreel was trans-

and found ebectrlcal.wireu overheating In hume,

-

-.

auto.
lnhalator call ca 8846 Osso-

FIro Department responded
to call at 8310 MIlwaukee ave.

that bIkes Would be Impounded
if they- were found ridIng them

-

ted the theft of the right front

wheel and tire from hin parked

.

-.

-...-

:-.

-

-

The Si*th Word

-

450ra. Morton Grove,-

-

.

utandard and gas tanks caught
fire, Fire extinguinhed by Nibs
Fire Department. Truck drivas
by Glenn G. Bell, 5516 N. Mar.

-

:

..

MAUNDY THURSDAY COMMt)NlO4 SERVICE

s-

damaged.

.

McCUe..Usack

St. Luke's United - Church of Christ.
9233 5énit llaad,

.

advised. a 63

year old woman to turn down
the music.- (WhOt'n this about
a generatloa gait)

caster. Wheñ she -rgturnad'to

-oaf, child wap missing. Mother
and daughter- were reunited In
short time,
Touhy ave. resident copar-

'

fire at Golf ted Creénwand.
Large truth struck a traffic

establishment and he wsn unable to awaken him.' Officers
transported Nilen resident to
bin home after owahing him.
Motor Vehiclo Accident oc

-..

.

shopping in Géif Mill. ShoppIng

-

-

woo sleeping io his hutinets

.

-:

I'

Offlcer

from hin car parked in front of
his home.
Vehicle Accident and truck

Ing rd to transport John GInl- Intersection of Oak and Oocoola
juinS io Lutheran Canoni [los- -involving o NIles Police car
pitol; o Victim of an appareut driven by Officer John iCotoso-.
héart attack.
lion and aulo driven by Ronald
Ashcroft, 9023 Mongo, Morton
Pire Department responded
to call at 7121 Nues ave. Fico Grove. in cisthen dryer was ostie13 and 14 year old mIniguished, bat dryerwau severely - bike, riders advised by police

Nordlca ave. resident ro..
ported to police that loqd music

-

-

machine.

Owner Came to station and cornplaited that an intoxicated man

bad been prIed off a washing

on May 6.

.

-

Wihnown amount of money. Box

reoldent bcougbt to- station and 1643 NatIonal Involving autos of
hooked for driving while Intox.. - Barry l(rause, 7031 Greenleaf,
icoted, Improper lane tRage and Hiles and Martlultelgman, 8643
driving on a revoked license. National, NUes.
Subject to appear In NIlescouto .....lohalator call to 8600 StoIc.

-

--

.

Whone Founder Claims To Be God"
7:00 P.M. EveMg Worship

.'

äves. Involving autos-

of Pari Mylander. 6827 Con..
Cord, Hiles and Ray E. ONelll,
8700 MerrIll, Hiles.,
Milwaukee ave., launderette

-

er partes auto Wlli leshewas

-

tod theft 0f-13 stereo tOpOs
intersection
of
Dempoter
atti.
end two s$eakers valued at$125
- Milwaukee

-

47 year old fleo 'Plainés '.....Motor Vehicle Accident at

D. Dosgias Seimo Pastor
SUNDAY Ajil 4:
:
9:30 A.M. & 11:00 4M. Palm Sunday Commwdon Seryk
Special Anthems by Combined Choirs .
.
12:30 P.M tommunion servies for Comrnwdcan Clona

.

-

7401 Oakton St., Nues

-

-

Sermon Tod

Sunday, March 28

..

OrIole
se, renldent-repor..'

oowrtIay, Malfit 27,.....Msutr 'Vehicle Accident at

-.

.

-

.

she had lout ber. 7.

Page

-

-

1030 AM. Easter Siâiday Service
.
Choral Music ly Choir and Children .
Sermon,Fopc: "Jesus Lives We -Too Shall Uve"
-

-

-

Post #134.

Frank C..Wàgner. Jr. Village Clerk
APPROVED by me tIlls 23rd day of March A.D. 1971

DiyLook

Ò$ -- 77

Nicholas B, Blase, President of the Village of Nfle,

Cook County, illinois
The dean's list for the Fall.
1970 sems
at Hoig Cross ATTÈSTEDANDFLED In rny office this 23rd day of
College has been'-releaseti,

revealiag a 34 par -cent increse
In immimber

' Maceli A.D. 1971 and pabushed as l*'evided by law the
-ist day df AlFil. 1971 In 'The Bugle a eewspaper of
efetudetusnanfed general cfrcelatlsn In the Village of NUés, Cook County,te th9 list over last year's

Fall libelo.
Jose4t
P.Cofl,lnCludeiiwag
N.Nordlcamo.,

-- sepie5

Frank C. Wagner, Jr.

a junior reqelvJag first Village CicrIt

-

.

-

-

-

o

TheBugle, IìntredaI

88 1. 19Th
.

Miller. Against Multiples
De.r Friende .Ini Residents of

.

.

.

coiistrucdngown..

1th and mMntalujng
J1r
maso transit facilities for the

NI1e:

.1 have nibIIc1y criticized the
pasnage of the manned UzftDe.
Velopment by ivy Incwnben: op..
I'nnents as not being In the best
.

.

opértfo thereof?'

:

Seminar

hhnr4..
wotking with. our
vilingés
all govs;nmentel

in-

bodies; .

' dis'ldttels whose i0verne qualifinalises have boned them in
gòale' that bae..becorne their

Oug1ibÑra

Edward Clark, Automotive
qngag Suporjfltefldenf
for the Nllesftbltc Woche De.

jflpy44 village Il-

:

TWo Dates.,

.

'Tke YöPkk:

.

.

tion for the NUes 'Faxpayer why
were they cbangedandforwbose
benefit?

lsî.Tour,. June' 26 Thru July 1
2nd Tour.. Aúg. 7 ¡bru Aug.. .1;

n 'd.

.

. . If our current Zoning Lnws
provide the necessary protec-

.

-

New for the confusing questina . ,. what Is the dIfferenco
between Multiples erected from
privare funds Under the Planned
Unit Development and Multiples
c005teucted
under Federal

.

Pends?

,

... -

.

I am against the further erention of Multiples end High tuses

In Niles Cod I carft help feel-.
Ing that the Crest Majority of
the people In Nitos suppute my

mato the goUut*on problem by.

JoeC.Mlller

The Voter's BALLO'F will
speak out with Its decision on

8022 N. Elmore
NUes, Illinois 60648

Apri! 20.
Mlles OrdJnanc, Chapter 19
1/2 (passed 9-70) reads as fol.
lows: A local Maos Transit

.forNilasTrusree
wnppInes In reading
!:a:throom. scale at five

..

MIKES FLORAl. SHOP
. 6505 N. .Mjlwátik.e.

Independent Candidate

District to berebjcroatedbytie'
Village of Nibs for the pirpsne

Doris Sopkin to Seek
Re-Eleétion
Dorio Soplja ànnouscd

-

trolcomintanlon to help clins-

stand on this issue.

ps

.

.
CUT FLOWERS
FLORAL
DESIGNS
.
.?{OLISE PLANlS
.

the.

...

w,LIIEWE, . COME'

.'

hs ' serosa the country. I have par..

wen açeldsg re-election to the

. Board . of Tnije of Ocklon

.

Community àollege on April 10.

been

batd hin

held at neIghboring Janice. collegen covering cacti aspçct of

a. comintecicy toUage progrsm.

;uan on the founding bsrd estabilohed Jane 25, 1969. "Hay-

NE 1.0040

ticipeted In meng conferences

.

.

Mrs. Soçlnas the only woIng a Wöman on the

adafiMtoaset,"ea1dbig9.
. Sopkfu, "Without my guidnco,
the fominiso ViewpoInt w*uld-

Just this month l'pertidipaced
In two flattoflat coflvetctioos
one, the ,NflonuI dasçcietion
for 'Higher llducatlott, wan held

1j* Chicago
the' othef wee
the National AsSocIation ofJpo-

have gone unheard and would "ìbt
Community Coligggs,
not have beep considered ta .. heldaiid
Lo Washiagton, P. C, Tds
macp cepocta of the Poerd'a lB just one of the
waya I keep
thinking . and policy mghlng." In tune with edscaflonal
trends
. Mrs. Sophin atetad Shot abo
of today, itentreagtheandea.'
has mad. a paint of beIngcnew.. nasses."
ledgeable ebouttchooin adeluMro, Sopicin Went en to cay
Cation on évery levelS She 1,5cclive In her grade school, jenior thet 9lsiknoie tbefenl-ymejp,.
bere 4nd.lB4ciu5l44dWlthflfr,
high Ochnol aed . high echsol
edulQtlonel inethde and

-

including . a 5

plats
FFAa and In the Skkie Valley for next yoar'u
curolcstwn,
"I
Council of Pl'A. "This way,". feel thete la good
heshe saId, "I feel I really kpew . feeen the . hoerd. rapport
faculty end
the thighieg of parente, gnd.
acfm1pstreflon
.
end
I was very.
from subatltigng la the public
pleased whajr, the Boagcl voted
schools, I have the stadesia'
toaccopt my' proposal to In,,
vlewe.' '
elude
feci4ty and eigdeat top"1 have never let my du.
reeQntatlon-4a
*on-voflsg mens..
cation atop," continued Mro.
hess alttpcg with the boprd,Thla
Sn4çl.-"l am well aware of way,
all mwcber of the board
the junior college end higher
are
acqvnigd
With tice thfnlceducatigp trends in illinois ubd

6

Isp of nthe-,

1go HIDDEN
CHARGES-- Prepay or Refinance
with Our Modern, Worty-Free llamé Loán '

Qoktonsnd the
oncAvúto and faculty will beva a
better . undaratand
In the

For your car
your home
your Iife ...

mun1y netaylubs agd éduca-

and your health

Otbee computed ôfmencyfth

end oporation' of the

Aa

Federal Savings undloan Assoclaticn of Des PWnee can give you
the funds you need to buy or build a home of your own wIth a modern
home loañ made to your exact needs. The many advantages of our 'home
loon wills o Itet" Include one flat fee to cover àll temis coato,there are

FIRST

te 1180W about insuraiite..
Give me a call.

.-

FRANK,.,.
PARKINSON

SAVIN

T'iìi.

.dDESPIAINESat7ILEISIRE

NILES, ILL.

60649
PHONE: YO75 545

.

11Ml iene

'

i
T

Th

ut OleR

.

lai; Ui.ciaô
.

5it, site-sei

problem. With Ihn drug abuse

see the deniZens ofthè deepperform!
&Qa,Tuesday
Your time for more
local . sIteseeing or reIaxing :

-,

.

.

their najuçol habitat Thrillin9t Don't.for-

. Otgaiflruòn will be fetupuç5 ai
. the meeting which beghu t 12
noon at the DAten Perk field.

Leave L.A 11:30, orrive.OHàre. 6:30 p,ni.

-

get yOurs camera' ...........
thoThsrsdáy Depart for honie.,

neylanø, lunch & tour al MarIuewid
fl4 Lfon CouutrV $ainrl;plus a couple.
oS dave of free4hise to site-see alldvIs.
It On your own. Oiit Ii*fonnative jIra.'
ebure coversaH the highlights 0* thIs
neveMo-be-forgotten sojourn . . . Get
acopytod.løokltover.. talk ft
over .. then çoine see us to make y,ur
reservations.
Pjck up o brocbure..at....the.. ..
.

cOUNTRY. SAFARI, see wild animals in

criais at Its 'preeent'leyS, ny
Insight Into the .BltudUen will
b,. most timely.
A sala$ba loflcbeo fr0.

fleorowiliboheid,

.

:. .

house, Skohie. EScodes of 'of..

:
.

TRAVEL. DESK

.

..

,

..

:,

.

.

.

at the bank or

Ltd.. 8044 MflwCukee Avenue, Niton. tIIInon.

.,Inlvlqwabout.
toauiocà,

Ire. Shoemaker, membership.
chalrTan,
Mompa .rovei .0g.
A.,'

Kf membershIp'.

..

.

cIialgmaJi, NIlee .'ba..fliiuiit

right flOW

.

.

.

B

K OF NILES

.

.

;

Q
$4me............

s
.

.

.

Phonö '
.

To

Statà
w yovr. Ç&wvu
pn pn*ou iv rvquI4d. ttsp44tv

Iv,uv u

d,pq,v. 0 SIG
hoold l,in u weel. p,t, to dvp44w dute R.iu,
Uonv en
°' ini . cornu. 144

a

M

,

DRIVE IN BANKING
AMPLE FREE PARKING

hIJO OAKYON STREET at Waukegan Road. NJLE

.:

.

o, lsÍlour June 26- July 1

.

are neqcisated tna$2ntetie.
:
.

.

EÌCNy
AO travel arrngements are made.*hrovgh MVE CONSUtJANTS.

the Ngig Tpwqsblp RegUSrROpibilcan Wbmmo'a QZgafllzitIen

isallg.une.

D Send literature only

0

cóli Rose Mary

atYOl-5300'.

.SIGNME.UP!

.

.

. :

.

ladles .dnnlring toJoin

hala

steli
tsNtoNll
Mole euctsotm.;.te, 'tuivi,

Your On your own

thQgyWednesday -. Take the LIQN

Izatlon April Son the ckug

pared by Boabd membsfw of the.

7745 MILWAUKEE

.

F EDERAL

.

-

:
.Pay Monday 'Tour of :Marineland;
reIqx

A representative of tÑ She-

"

:

.

2fQay,

.

.

He Magic Kingdon

hie . Police l?pareipant will ad.
dress the N1le TownahipRegu-.
Sur Repub5tçwiwumenfoo,gan-

Stt Farm is all feu need

Uotel; fle1ustébook o tickets torDis.

American. Airlines 747.Arrive LA., check
intoDicyIànd Hotel, spend !et of day in

'

.

19 a mensorHble event

.

Nues Twnsp.
GOP Women
Meet

never any extra or hidden charges; we cover title expenses, recording; and
survey charges and you simply repay what we advan'wjthötit charge.
You con pay off your mortgage from First Federál of Dès Plainen'alvead
oftmme. with yourown funda. asearly as you wih,thuo reducingthe interest.
If you presently have a mortgage plan with uncomfortable tetms. we can
refinance it for you and redone your payments.
There are many advantages UI a home Ion fromFitst,.ederal,
Plaines. When you aie Th'mking about ,buyfiig building, remodeling. or
!efinanciné your home, plan to see a h,omeloan expert at First Federal,
No cent or obligation for cansultation, Just call or come in.

isueqlaudJptl

Any *rlp to sunny ÇaIIIorn

elf go!

ecienflflç
bushnea back..
8roueda. I hope the voters will

.

lì

giórioti$
d2ysto:

Stay at

but
; ourColflonfla"here We'eome".11olklayprom$seti thPIIIsHfldçeItweflt.'.
lot' 310Ur entirelamijy. The exeluolve 1'here we come" package lu-fl
eludes: roundirip 0fr iareCh*caço/LA/returut
.
itay,gtjday_ Leave OHare onan 5-du3 ØOF øt tIte fabulous DIney1aud ..

women'igyold In cotIn.

tien, I add dlmatsInnisaBoa

.

IN THE NORTHWEST IT'S

:FJtZ,.

ru 1, 19Th

and
'

.

SUct1on of Multiples end High
Rises under oui. present Zoning
Laws Is prscUcaUy impossible

.

Ralj4i

conning jwnc&uren to give oer
residente the best 132 service;
Modernized street lighting pro- . partaneat recently apeflded flic
jest? Is Hiles to have. its own
Motor!/eJtice Bujpneti Maounique
trademark.
..
.
grams to 1iisua' safety on our
CF? Ho* Lucky cati. we got?
..
Jf9greno.vponsored by
The.
AIM',.Panty
(Active
Invillage
streets;
built
a
As. et July 1971 PIllés will climbent
new vil- . agentest
the
4nerp.n
.
Members)
Wocfcn An..
present
lege adman balding to . .'.noc&aflon hldPublic
become a Home Rule UnIt.unIn
HIIIs11e,
Ilthom . accornj,lisbmentn of the .
heUer servige eue renlqlentn; .. linoià. '1ie two day
der 'ICON cON.
.
.
.
progownjia
pest
:olpht
lears
In
.oñtInuIng.
maintained tho.f1jst ylilage
The Ibwers of Hòüie Rule
didcusoioss
services inthepoy5he9;ijbjn- . clude&'
Units are as' follows: A home . .progreno with economy.
venced
Eiulptnent
Management
NOes
.
bas
become
cul- ban urne; majntolnpj the dgb
rule unit Play exercise any.
..
Systems'
.
P
EquIpment
Villinosural
.flr
of
the
Northwest
Standards Qf 51W Pltw, Police '
power and perform any funs-.,
.
.tln
ønd
4llowwes;!P
"Iciieci..
Commani
Suburbs
with
the
and Public Works Peporsmei*.
tion pertaining ' to its governand Unnghedujed Mahnenment and affairs including, but MIII Run Playhouse widths Can- The IM Party candidates have ultd
anno
Proprajis; "Fame invoco.
dielight
Pleyhouso
being cin. been SbIeCo eccomplish all this
not ltmitedto,tho pneersoregnSony
and
.Worehoese Control"
tened
here,
"We
were
the
first
and more without any Increase and
late for the protection of the
'Economlce
suburb
to
encourage
Senior
Clwblic health, safety, morals.
In vut Village. Tax rate in the Replement," of Equipment
siseO
Hojsjngin
make
sure
our.
leat:.8
.years, an outstandigg
'ajof welfare; to llcense to taX
. The workphop was attended
elder reldente would bave the spiraling costs of business
andtolecurdobt.
over by representatives from
best
In
housing;
established
. our
a
the last aeveral 'ear#.
,
Since thlø new ruling will ofsurrounding
afeo
Suburbs,
Some
family seryjce bureau to heJp
feet every TanpoyerintheRic
"We censor Inst. on our post States
r91heeeflte4 Included
teotibled. residente . towarda a
Cccompuotunente. . Tômorrows
KETBOOIC. I support the posi.
Aleaba,
Miectesota,
bstts'
life;
created
Reifflicky,
a
fraud
and
proble
tión that NO BOARD ACFION
must he solved today . N
'nmn1.i,.O
Mexico,
Colorado,
MicIti..
.--.-........ntwnclp
and
tO
be taken on any major Issue unthat end we're still
an a ..Wincennln,
residçnts avoid unocra&. AiMing to Meko Ntis.
dl it baa been subjected to and . our
leus bosinéso practices; estala
approved by the NOno . Rientorete vie a Referendum Vote. llshdd analtenvironmentalcon-

. an_ce. She posslbjj.fty of thu con-

.

Motor Vehicle

Accomplishments
Trustees

Bast, Riçjird Harczokand n-

,'

Towbat extentwillweinNlles

the framers of this new ordin-

,

,

be taxéd to pay for this jro-

Why? Becae as admitted by

.

Incumbent

jxlhilc,servlfoorpubpldtzfng.the

Interest of the Taxpayers of

NCes.
,

AIM'Party Tnùlemarlè;

ILliNois 6UM

.1

P.ge 12

ThIrBdaY.Alilll, 1971
-

-

-

lise of OInott 4veoue and Eio of-the celte
Aejte fròrn 8000 to 8057.

-

i

NOTICE OF ELECTION

SJB

Women

Week of March 25

Team Standings
W-L
Mortoifa Unusual Paper
¿10-72

Nues Pizzeria

¿Ø3..79

CoBero Plumbing 98.5-83.5

.

Meade, McVlcker and SherwIn Avenue lying Nogth ofToohy Avesse.
POLLING PLACEZ Located atSt.Bepedfcta blomeforthe Aged
Cusnw

HIGH GAME

L. Adamkl 196; A. Saccameno 192; 5. Schalier 188; L.

DeLco 182; K. Smeja 176.

PRECINCF 3;

KofC

All that pert of the Village of Nlle lying South of the reptar
Ilse ofOaktoo Street and. the Village limits;
West of the center
line of LehIgh Avenue; North of the center line of Howard Street
and Boot of the center line of Waukegan Road.

AsofMarch23
Team
W-L
Koop Panerai Home 34.5.17.5
Go To Blasse
28-24
AM AIr FreIght
27-25
BIrchwa3' Otuga
26-26
Coloriai Funeral 010mo 25-27
Formartyro Fourth Degree
, Club
23-29
Bunker Hill CC
22.5-29.5
Hautnah Meats
22-30

PREClNl'4;
Ali that iare of the VIllage of NI16s lying $outl of the contar
line of Oakton Sreet: Westof the center line of
Woukegga Road;
North of the center line of Howard Street. apd liest
of the tooter
line of Harlem Avenue.

POLLING PLACE; Located at Huleo Elemezpary SchoolHorcju
6921 W. Oakton Street

PlaBustam
Drehobi 220.

PREcINCF 5:

Koziol 560; M. Sawetthe 554.

All that port of the Village of NIbs lying South ofthe cèntor line
of Iooroo Street, between Harlem and Waokegan;
South of
the center lilla of Keeney Street, from Wqukegan and
to
CaIdwoll;
West of the Village linuIta North of the center Upe of Oakton
StreW; and East of tho benter Une of Harlem Avenue.

Ten Pin League
Harczak's Sausage
65-41
Savior Faire Beauty Shop 60-44
Hilas Bowl
56-48

Sziueana
Edward Gleaner Puro

56-48
56-48
A & - F Manufacutgjng 55.5-48.5

NI-Ridge Pharmocy 54.5-49.5
Acre Coostrucuoo
51-53
La Venóco Restaurant 47-57
SI-Lite Inc.
43-61
Forest View Bokéry
42-62
Schmoiaoer'o Meats
40-64

POLLING PLACE: Located at NUes PUblic Library
6960 W. Oakton Street

SJB

Ail that part of the Village of Huleo lying Sooth of the contar line
of KedzlI Street froip Harlem Avenus to Sheriner

STANDING

RIgglo'o Resi.
ColonIe Funeral Hm.
Skaja Fumerai Home
Hiles Savings
Keops Funeral Hm.
Bank of Hiles

Nomad Park Svg.

SerBo Iron t. Metal
jos. Wiedemano

.

Guif-Builco

55.5

46

34
33.5
29
26

High scorer; K. Pinnecki 405.
..500.. Serles: B. Corferth
590; A. PranahI. 576; A.Guuen..
walde 553;
Zubers 553; T.
Haerali 551.

WeekofMarch25

Bowl& Shope

POLLING PLACE: Located at Grennan Heights Fieldhouoe

Pto.

8255 Oketo Avenue

122
121
101
9g

North of the tenter line of

Monroe Street;
West of the cerner line of Harlem Avenue; and east
of thé center
Uo of Oltott Avenue.

96
96
82

Landi

.

POLLiNG PLACE: Lecited at Grenoan Heights FieIdijouo
O2SSOkeon Avenan

,

669

-

141gb IndJvith.

-

PRE4CFIO
All that part of the VIllage of HIles lying South of the center
lIne of Main Street

Dehler's
Flohermena Duds Ranch 68

Highj1_3
Gugilemo

-

Gamo
-

_í'-v--n-- '

366

All that jwr

of the Ylilape of t4IIes Iylnp Svth p6 the cptuta
line of Main Sreu; 4orth of tIp copter
lne p Ppkgp
Weal of the center line of Ozanam Avenue; agd Beat of the 9mnn4
copter
line of Winner Street.
POLLINØ PLACE;Locatac a b-tome

PRECINCT 11:

All ibit part of the Village of NUes lylegNoruh of the center
110e of Ockcon StseeSouth cf the center lIne of-Magree
Street
West of die contar lins of Hap4em Avenag oust
East of the teeter
.

FQLJ.ING pt.4CE; LOtOtOd ot Oph
7640 L Mate Etmee

Ml that part of the Village o Hileo 1ypg Poath
line of Dempotar Stropt; North of tie Çeflr ipe n the popter
of qreepleqf
treet; Went of the center upe qf OIçou Avenpo; andFaat
of he
center line ofMllwøukeo Avenue,

POLLING PLACE; Locpted
Notre ppupe
655
W,Pempeter
SWeet
PRECiJqC' 17:

ig

Schoal

-

"dil-Groeb" cloasic which Is

PEECjfÇT f6;
Mlf that porc of the V*JIøpe of hflfep ylog Sopth of ffie
copter
lipo of Gceenbpef Wrcet; north of the
center Upe of Mala Street;
West of the center Jipe p5 pcp 4vppe;
end Sept nf the center
line p5 6llpapkee 4ycpue

fyLptQ PIACE; 5gcte4 at °ab Schqpl
7640 W. MIn Strept

- -

-

AH that pemp of he V;Uege of Pflbeo
line ef Pempspem Street end Sppth gf the;yg Snptli qf te renter
VU*ge 11mIPs at 9600
Nprth; i'InrTh of the copter J9no nf Eruto Polyp;
Wept eS the cppter
lips of Cpjpleij
4yoppop and Eapt pf the Village limita elong
Wpofetn Ayeppe ppd the Vflpge Smite aInng
Grepnwond 4vepqe,

Fo;j.ING PL4Cg; Lccated at Fark Lene omfl3pp4py flame
-

weoring thoir hasgb«ll caim.or
uniformo, In addillos to being
«1 Harlem cod Pempeteri Mliwanke« and Pamgoler and Lake

(s) HICf9L60 B BI.PSE
Villego 9'psi,pog----

-

jo) PRuNK Q, W4NBR, JR,
Village ÇInric

Djt, 64 Teàching Staff

9141 hllWaukco Avenge

-

All that part of the
of Hiles ying Sopth ofbe
line of Harmon StreeGVillage
North of the censor ine of Go9 ceage'
Rood;
West of the Village limits et 8200 Wçst

-

POLLING PLACE: Located At Wondrow
Wilson School
8257 Harrison Strops
-

PREcINCT 2:
All that pert of the Villago of
Nibs l4 5n.ei of the cooper
Une cf Dempsteu utr
North -cf 8600 Nemb; Went o9 the Vulpagp
limita from 8600 North to Dempetar Streop
and Banc

line a! liaglem Avenue,

-

POLLING - PL4c; Located
at Luheran Oairch
surrectiop .-

O4S0Shorneer Road

COnllouedonp.1p

4 altertiplivep for u*aicu'g 6to
proponod cupo in mall, Special
pobjeet a;a164 auch os Freed'.
gicyalcal cdpçatep, art5 general
Pn inslpurflesptal muait and
Special edpcatipnwou;4heps..
tOtally reduced os' dropged ab
tegetltot, Thoaoeragecoosplzo

'pece cold pt
a flpwpce copupftce9 meeting

Ond East of the Vil*egé

-

pemintendent nS$clsools, potunod

iePday pigl; *4amch 30,

PRECIJ4CI' 21:

lim*ts at Greenwood Avepue.

Dr, Raymond E, flenlee. Se.

-

-------

thà Re..

-

op WPdnpsdpy night0 March 24
thpt peojeçpe4 peope old fog pp
-scheeL
dprlpg pito 3975-72 Pcbool yeas'
woufd ho 5Q0,QQ9 loop thanthis
years Concenopo of

woold be increased Inemsilgict..

Fwst* wop9d have
to hp redUced
by og tcast

cation Fend In Plot. 66 was

W over 25 tp more titan 36

in Plie intermediate and Iwdoc
high grades, Clppjpg ene ci the
dlptrict's optaRes' achseln was

Dlotr9çp announced that regia-

-

even oeil warrante." he opin,

eam4 mea $cepptionppsea-

"AspI if we--get tQo cinse, Ilo.
terept capee- on wgranlo wo d

et the teeody me;in0- The

-

-

liw.----------

'i
io

of oho umplrsechqol,y44çh

riuiug peotcoolenal In.

"I was so melted and mr..
voue, that I can'lrcmomberhow
lthrew the lanIbsIL ihnen,
csine Goubb hgd missed
ngpj 55IJÇ« fl4 ciudad up with s 298 ganso «00gW Mlle

Clasnen are conducted byGary
McAvoy, and bINLL massager,
Evanston High School teacher

week -before, and t thought if h«

get the loot soothe, how

can 1 espect to, since ho hd a

and member of tiog liRoulo High

much lototuer average. When the

«loo to a member of the III..
10010 9t009 and membership

metro MUlte Speleggu' owl Virgio« Hanica wave so nIco in mo
y brought mo wauor,ou'w«atç

4 p.m. Teen bespoos hOng

lien Frotoae anal Service

Z000mto Qn Friday, Apell 9 at

chairman

Seturday, Apeul 10 at 4 p.m.
Reglatrallon See Is 50 par

(IJMPS).

Umodrcoldeoropoo..

water, «tel tuhbçd my templos
« lam, n 1 can say is thu
howling th 300 game was the
moot exciting odthrifl
in my We,'
of
Wi freaentRooe

-

Nilesite Leads
BowlingTourney G°°I1O°O°u'
mite an -osirö, me w.i.a.c.

¿ogaon to;' a *0 week oa$s000,

Tics registra**cn fee will Snelude bun iranspertatino loom

Horrar Park to

lest Oprike came in, *bcntos0

WoWlring for 20 yuta and who

l'cebleo - Lou'

toppa and clemaocary only and
one niaIt, up lesson,

will Iward heu' with u 'Itimoonk

Ken Lco,H&beorcstdoot.wi,ue

llssg In the K, of V. NeTeurosmauc it

=Ron,Un

Volunteers

Reports
Sports News

WionPocu' Ontario. came up with

a 950 (actait glotull) to lead the
aio'gtao ettepe, iten, a tacutbeu'
of oho North AsoewicauMmegre

rhmiLtusInthebawIhuW
camelo

In order to hear the latent

::reowung Ventar,,

BascicaliTemee, AU these wino
nippt manager tmp4renwuco

in apoxeo, U«lsete WP.P1H 88,5

hlile5.Ke0,uveryee*opcga-.

cf the fecal Past bill. "lt we wiflbeup1medaco.m.5he
go any furthQmthantMs.wecap'

s tebe eflmbpated

-

All tesamos will ha Isola at
l'eebiaa Stabian and will las
limited to 96 gop' clase, Adult
leepsos ash begin Thutsday,
April 8 at. 7 p.m. Riamnutary

woo
lg
opalS posith

s'eCQmrPePd

Also arbed..

School Uml4rep A000ciHon,
ondRovenG aoa,wloohaobpe

abmg

$600pU0Othe adoninlotradon

aarieo, Rqaoçeu'ojeua 168
aYors8óinth league.
-: "I don't oow how I gut the
lost -utrike, ' said «Que (lose.

otrudlioocotheooud«m,

Lepodno foi' Elementary, Teens
and Multo will Ito accørPeti
at tise l'ait DiaBidt Office,
6250 Pomgetec,

ante Cltalmmon. geinted cut that wishIng to volwutccu'Pouvtçcaas
the legal debt Welt ;p the Edpe, managers Lou Juoou' league

lop9We4 by

-

mn l'ørkDlpirlctinpeesentiy
F6t. taking applicatluna forsuadults

23Q0,0QO, th-la-in 7$

tito coaches to eVsIUeto the boyo

gieg

oled for - April Is s two doy
pl«yer clinic sudthpccotin..

waHoo for Horseback Ridleg

herp pop tkat expepdftoge in
the Edos'pUpp

day In ordp co news' oea-ten..
tiop pçh
pnh cpoteaçt
opgaa pt6er- to the 60-deypeç..

tvitleo too MNI.

Tlø Mouton Orepe Fait

-

p000, end kick trOcla to allow

300 Game -at
Golf-Mil Lanes

The decal salo Isunchop tice
final month et pee-ooa000 act-

-

-

U then 13 yeats old end 80

to 110 1hs. Thaws will be meetIdg co the following IWO Situadey ainer000rn, devoted to run,

end Weskagan, the boyo, who

000ntryside, andGroønweodaod
Pompoter,

Horseback
Riding Lessons

lPiciI8lted hy erder of the PsepMent end Board of Thnleeo.

thtu 14 years old, The emollor
Midget team wlllhaveboynirem

Grove. Gienviow, Moont J'ep
peco. t'roopepo Holhto, Notti,Roso Gesa, boWIIn5inthoGeU
brook sed Norticlield, sIno wil1 i,j Ton Pin Toppbeoa- Loagu«
be eS thepo atoren er hop. - rolled s parLato ..80 5eme leal
plst centerollCoo'yelpc'o laMan .
at cIelI Mil I-.sitep.fl«p
ton Grove; -Talisman Village . TUesday
fIrst
aisa
vasol90 her second
"-.5. VOOW r45op %lu4P r,amg'
wen
191
and tÇwnc«mo,
-Ml. l'roojoct Pises; Cleuvlew

man - of Pegel Day and «oho
that tice iptitlit bø on the look.
apt for the boye who will -be

6o14 Polling Moceo will be open en Elecflpp Pay, Aptil fO, 1971,
hopopop pico oogp of 5;9Q A,M, ami 601P.M,

tam Wem la compeoed of boyo

from 110 te 140 1hs. sod 1

who will he out in the Fall end
to limero - having eqosipmnut
reedy for them.

of Peo Plebes, Hiles, Morto Il

The leajuo'o offIcial opera-

Ridg)
9201 Maryland yepoo

egeo of 11 ebvu 14 and Up to
140 lbs. ero eligible. There
ave Iwo teems both playing 8
same echedulej. The Jr. Ben.

Slairante will be seemed e
Plate on the Initial team-meter
In Augeon. Boye bocecen Oho
live In lico unIncorporated eroso

keeper, fich Hoffmann, in their-

S9i.lIo PLACE;- Lotpte atTico Honflngtpn(SepiurÇflop03

Pesons, enti finally

"sUon,

-

-

8950 Wophingron Strcet and Baut of the
conter lino of 94ilpkoe
Avesse.
POLLING PLACE: Locata4 et Norberts
Nuuery
'

comIng

-

Aveppo,

«ocpjpp fog
School pispouç; e4 wUl oct on
mecomnppgaflp
cot more
thap ffi Pta55 pt'slUepo
from
the ochoolpgatepteec
admln4ptrtjye stpft a; aegeclal
meetIng cf the scop9 heord en

mentele, e dIPçiiooløn cf the

one money moteles event of the
year. Mnagprs will accompony
lice hoyo to yerbeo locations
tlwoughnpt thp ares.

-

of

and nal9bhpring soaso era InVitedjo attend, Thenseetlegwlu
begin at I
, end wilt includo
a maule with peo otero demola.
elating various feciball Roide.

nero will he opt in force Satiwday, April 9 Ond Sunday0
April 4 ndlling deçl ter their

9330 Ballard Road

ppp

reellen center 7877 MI0WaUk
eve, totereORilheys from Nulos

MPlmeNprtMleld linde Leeg.

lSOLg.gaG PLAGE; i.gpated at llpflprd Pçhpol

Tice

meeting sed pea-regintrelionon
ApeD 10 et the Hiles Park Reo.

Umps- School

Sill thet part of the Village of hillep iyin

POLLING PLACE: LocOted pr Hiles PIpo Departptenc
8360 peniga
Street Okeppeter &
Qimberlund)

Epgepip

'fie Fop W«rnor jo, Peon.
heil Team will hold e S1*'Ing

Poveicaa, i.ako Zurich; George
Fiemicoarop. pep Fisiono; fro

Decal Sale;

-

-

Abo serving on the Nstional
flellenic Committee are Pean

Wl,mer'p In lent' PaU'«
to huy uniformo su'o shown
iociwsIpg the opeeining soplen meeting et iba aree Pop Warmer,
.10', Football team, the Hiles Felpees, They arel kneeling 1 te r.,
4aolptent coati,, John DINejoili, Andy Glabettao'l, Ron 5lire, Dsv
lcfceslce, Pave Groijzujo'd; bteoding, I. to r., Beh Schinten, Mitte
Sdipitteo, entI Barry Bredold.

MNLL

l6nmtl, of the capter flee pf BpUprd fipad; Eapt of the Vlllge
limito
from oilpp'4 RvPl-cg Pavip Smeet and the
centerline
of
Grope..
wund Avenge fropp Pevip 9ret te Golf Hoe
Abo, timpac; at
the Village pf NIlep lying Sooth -Pf the Vuiage limito
along GelS
l9p0t1 pnd p9opg Emerpop Street; North of the Villege limite along
Icothy ppo amI the Village limito Oputh
Emeropa Street; Wont
of th center lino of Greapwgpd Avenue;ofaed
Epat nf tim Village
limits op 9999 Weot

-

gote in tito tnPsIIament anti ro.
ptP8efltøtIye tram nito atasco
comIde of Illinois will compelas
the halaste et the cosmo.

-

lipe of Golf Egp6 end ?øpter l-oee ltlng theSqpth nf the tooter
VlJage Rountlary
NorTh et the copter lIne of Cprç Sweet;
of Wnebipptgp Street; n4 -Eop gf the WPOtef the tenter line
center line of MiIwudicco

-

Jim fop4pp Fi°rmanepr Trp4y
whIch lo the coveted "Stanley
cep" of Gree4 hapiçethaI, Sic
ChIcago orna foams wIll corn.

015198

All that pppt p5 the VIllage qf NiIna lyIng Sooph Pf the center
lips pi qpf Road; Wept
of 4e center flpe nf Mflwcukeo Aycpeo;

SREqNCF 29;

copsi4epyd the iot'gept estd most
coforfof touraament nf WO Mod
in tise United Stetes end Con8de.
The reamo coming from pen. ver - Colorado fa the New E
icnt Coast will competo fer

EIlt Praga; Nich Gs.
9çgiçIp end Jinoe Rare'
boo, bee iielnco,

84*0 Goeenwppd Avenne

-

f'REOJNCr271

PRECINCT l:

-

.

8233 N. Merrill $reet

-

including $O0-tó

.

AprIl l, and 4,
Sjptaop pepor and twelVe JOpiar looms will compete la lico

-

PREçJNcrf6;

8058 Mllwagkee Syonue

All that part of the VI1lage.ofllos
lylngSouthoftheeentec
Une of Church Street; North
of the copter lino of Demgstpr Street;
West of the center - line of Washington Stree;

POLLING PLACE: Located at Nonio
7206 Greenleaf

-

-

POLLINO pt.4C; Locetèd pP OffIce WIt3P mom.

- POLLING PLACE: Located pc Violo
ZeIooi5çhool
8901 Ozanam Avepue
PREGINCI' lIn

PIEcINC1' 8:
AU that part Of-the VIllage of Hiles ldng South of the contar line
of Dempoter Strootu North
of Ike center line of Goeenleaf Street:
West of the center lino of Harlem Avenue; and East
of the ceotèr
line of Olcott Avenue.

Wee; of the center Une of Harlem Avenoe; and Bast of die center
line of OboE AveiÑe.

ayenuo. -

Ali - that part of the VIllage of 4uiga lying
limIts from Ozark Avepue to Wpsldpgton Strcet Snpth p he VIfloge
lipo of Dompetar Street; West ofthe Village Nprth-e the cepter
liptis along Qzerk
Avenue; and East of the Center lina of Washington
Swept. exc4t
8800 to 8950 Weshington Stropt.

FREcINCr

OLR
Team Standings
Park Ridge Stausee
McGsrthy Carpeta
Colonisl Ploza
Domintcka Feudo
Ryan Parke

All that part çf the Village of Nitos

1ylpg$opt gf
reptar
lino of Main Street; PertI of he coptes
lIne
of
Qctqp
pree
West of the center flne of Mllwpnkee Aycope;
end Papt 4 the copter
line of Uzapam Ayepoe.

Football League

Al that part of the VUfage
HIep Jyipg South ef the cepter tfonci flolfepfc Invitalippal BOO..
lipe of MaIno Ptreot; fprth of of
the
center line of J(opgay Street kethall Tpup-paynent whkiclp go.
nd IpCp4iog 7503 cp 7pt0 !(eepey Stp'gat;
Ing to ha hold- tc the Gicemo
et ute contar Stadluip.
thto of OlcoIp Avenpe; and Pant of te ceptrcWept
1909 p. Lartonie ave.
Upe of MJwpphee

-

PRECINCT 14:

PRBCINCr
19:
-

8450 Shermer Road

AU thut part of the Village of Hiles lying South of olio contar
lune of Greenjeaf Street North of the center lino of Main Stseet:

PEEG7tCT 24;

Pop Warner

Lt. William Ter$pao of th
Nitos penco force lv going co
serve on the ejigUsuifty coco.
coittee pf cha 46pt 9000al Ha-

.

POLLThG PLACE: Located at Beter J(ltchepp, Inn,
7640 Milwaukee Avenue

-

rection

-

-

j.

-

All that pert of the VIlage of Nulos lying Poutbo; he
ilne of Oakton Sfreet orcJ of tipt renter line of lQward center
Streot
from Oriole Street to Osceola Avepúo and fnrp of
ie
center
line-of jonqsltTerrgce from Osceola Ayepuo o MI1ppkee Avenue;
West of the tooter ilpe o f4IIynkee Avenue
frpi Oakcqp $tt.ept
ta Jonquil Terr
and West o te ccnta lpe of Oogonio
Ayonue
from Jonquil Ter,ace to Howerd Street; and East of
e center lipe
of Oriole Street.

lineof Ballard Road øpd 5mph ofieVillage 1çplts
Avenue ta 8900 West; West of the teeter line of from gçpepopç
and East of tI'e Village limite frvm DpptpeterM$lw9pkce -Aveppe;
Road; and North of de copter upe of Pempoter Pttcel to B9Uar4
Sttee to B9l1pr
Rood; and North of the copter lupo of Dempe. 6ttept
-West to Cuinberland Avepue apd North of the Vllape from 899Q
limIts from
Cumberland ta Milwaukee Ayenge.

POLLING PLACE: Located at Lutheran Church of the Resir-

8

.

PRECINCT 13:

All that pare of the Village of Nulna lying $oph-f le pepter

All that pero of th Village olNilea lyIng South of 8600North;
North of the center line of Kedzle Street from
Avenue
to Sheumer Road than South along center line ofHarlem
Shermer
Ropd
to the center line of Madiso; North of the tentar lino of Madison
SEeet from Waukegan Road to Caidwoll Avenen;
West of the
Village limita; and Beat of the center line of Harlem
Avonos.

50

fJ.X.VG j'f.ACE; J-ocnted op Tppeop Jefferon» lrhoob
gape meepdafe Ayepue
-

FRBGINCF 18:

POLLING PLACE: Located at St. John Brobeuf School
.
8307 N. Harlem Avenue

55

Ptmeet tojyInIn Stopec,

ockted at N1106 Recrngtoi Center
7877 ptIlwsukee Avepue
_

POLLING l'LACE: Located at Park Lope Cogapupity
pWe
8430 tSreenvpoc 4venup

Road then South
along theentar hue of Shernier Road to the centerline
of MadloQn
Street South of the tentar line of Madloon Street from
Waukegan
Road to Caidweli Avenue; North
of the tentar line of Morros
Street frein Harlem Avenue ta Weukegan
.Róod and Norti of the
center line of Keeney StreeUjrom Waukegan
Ropd Caidyol1
Avenue; Woot of the Village limits and East of the to
center lIne
of Harlem Avenus.

eop

to VlHagp ipefop aloop Metwpe $ceep,

*ncludPop Medsop Cnpt-t,
apd get of the YfJage lipefts afcpg WaohIngtopSzope
from Mapçoe

-

PRECINCT 7.

-

TEAM

POLLING pt.itCE:

Greek
Basketball
Tournament

f» tree

to Hqward Street.

Ali that part of the Village Nibs lying Sopth of the center
line of Bruce ivo; North nt-theofVlUá9o4teis;
Woat o the cepter
line of Gumberland Avenoe; gad East of be VIlle
llmitp
,

PREcINCT 6:

Janice Hans 449-165; Edna

Von Plachocki 446-165; Lucilio
Velum 445-16s; Judy Schwandt
431-160 SandIa jarean 429162; Barbara Ramsey 424-193.

(rom Osceoja veme to Allw4ukee Avenue; Nppiu
of the copter
line of Hoyard Street; West
the center line of flaren Avenue;
and East of the center line of hIIwaukee 4yepue frop Ogtqp
Street to Jonquil Terraces end Eeoc of the copter line o Osceola
Avenue frein jopqujl Torgace

POLLING PLACE; LOcatedatNilesEiementary Scbool.Nozth

:

Honor Roll:
Drehobl 591; Maeotranzj 584;
Porion 572; B. Szotkowskl 561;

su that part of the S'Wage of HIles tying outh o thè enro-

-

-

ll that garp of the V*lape o; Nilop yunp 600th the Ypilage
Um6fs eInogJ9ppgao $teeet cepe 4flThberapd yppga of
o Washpgton
Street, epd Sooph of the yflpga Jlmft einpg P48InSWeet
from
Weslthptton
eec te Wispor pttop ¡ecth of the cenpeo Upe
of
Wept of Ue opppem flip o WInner .$tree
#pd
East
of the copper Upe p CpnhemJapd Myope from Oabttop

line of Oalctag Sumet and $outl of thcepter line p

All that part of the Village of Niles lng'South of-the
line of Touhy Avenue; North of the Village limits; Westcenter
of the
center line of Caldwell Avesse; and Eant of the center line
of
Harlem Avenue.
-

-

Ajrfl i, 1971

-

GoptInued foppe Paie 59

-

RCiNCr2$;

-

PREGlNCr 12:

The precincta and polling piscos for ouch election shall be:

Siegele Trading Co. 97_OS
Skaja Terrace
95-87
Bank of Nibs
93-89
Blrchway Droga
89-93
LACE; Located at NUco Elementary School.
Keep Poserai
88-94
Sooth
ChIcago Terminal Cl. 84-98
693SW Toohy Avesse
flarczak'a Sausage 84-98
Nulos Bowl
79.5-102.5 PRECINCT2:
Walta T.V.
Ail that part of thé Village of Nilep lying Solith oftbeceoter
79-103
line of Howard Sumac; Nord* of the center lIne of Teuby 4venue;
HIGH SERIES
West of the pester line of Central Avenue; and Eaot of the conter
S. Schauer 499 A. Sacca- line of Harlem Avenue. Also Including
that part lyIng Sooth of the
meno 495; L. Adamkl 493; L costar lIne of Touhy Avenue; West of the center
line of Central
DeLeo 474; S. Emerlck 461.
Avenue and Bast of tInt center lina of Lehigh Avepuo Excluding

O5o__puo

-

ma RI!ic,:ThPted

Legal Notice

.

POLLING i4CE:-J.catadj *ome
.

On the 2Oilu day of Aprile 1971e there will be a reguIai election
In the Village of Hiles ro elecu Tbre (3) Village Trustees for a
full four (4) year term.

.:

5M, Seodeu'--jebn L, Pqxt
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p«gop'«

erute atol ges*a* DeadUno
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Po9l w*H & up. '0t*a IP 9be

*owusUSnwaa-

liZeo) rege8r

Iba litase up.

ru =v=

floneda ae.5qs
L00°°°°-teNUes loddlogths oour.
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Thotenmtti
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School Board Can4ictes J-.:
Bring- Board
to Peonle
-.
Grazians Á!eas of
fes for ethnuJsth
I

.

-

-

fer. becoming a candidato, gro.
prend his idea forbzinojng the
school beaM ro. floe people.
The casdidaw's proprsalisto
have the board ho1d Ito meet-

e u been bdvince,i by

Pcf 63 school board

ean...

dldaw john Ql PEina, who de..
clóred thst
meetings for eight, years, see..
Ing the same problems remain

natur nd improvIo

et

logs at.a dIfferentechool in

lleves this is one.wuy the beard
could reich out to more people

... ..

pressbà need for thctwasod

.

school Income.

.,:llleun

-

A resident ofthedislilctfor'

l7yèare, DiPrimalsperth.

elderly concernedw*th the pror
prrental attendance et board
metings end, Immediately at.

0.1 -

v?r50dththedisteict'5
with

.;

.

.

D RY CLEANING
.

8014 N. WAUKEGAN
PICK-UP and DELIVERY

The cajmideto also suggested

school disIct which Would

of solving
the problem.
-

compare the various educadon-

who also holds a RS degree

n, apracticlnganomuy

°

-

In Chemical Engineerlag, Is
likewise coflce,eed with usciplise In the schools.
The Caodidato heilev0s the
prime resprunibjilty for disti-

thor or sot all students Were
receIvcn
..,. _..-.

plise thon and sow rested In
the home. In bygone days, he
sold, the schools operated in
place of the parents when It
came to diSciplino In the parest's absence and Is some
cases the schools had the right
to admInister corporal punish.
ment when It was deemed ne.
cesoary.
"This theory was gradually
dIsappearing and It became ob-

viouo several yearn ago that
Juveniles have Constitutional
rights as American citizens."

"Neither the Napoleonic Ideals
of the old goard nor theol astict of the diorupters and des-

tructors can be tolerated.

musc recogze the rightsWe
of
ali," he stated.

--------..
Grani.., nOiA ----.. . public atnonhnterta, seat or

aieadyheen
focusea on
other two areas
Is
One Is the
Increased cost ot educating minyoung people and the search for
Improved methode of meeting
these co
He said ho
contInue
othertlmnto search for means,
tb-se now used, to
increase revense and will con.

IIhe

s

TUedaWèdñésday

pec.ials

's1;N

8iAUTY

.

. NC

:

*oORCeSl

CITY.-

ZIP

-

Øaj

ANY *JQ
CLED&SET.
.04m

s i.o

18YNTHTIC

$3.50

S
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':

8NMç00, cul. & SET

GOGDPORA

uP
1, 197k

.

$ 6.00

.296-3396
!'/Ñ*f4T.K1tDqpgp

8814 N.. MILWAUKEE
(noriliweat Corner ol AVENUE NIS, ILLINOIs

Miiwauke. oi

Denai.r)

school and high school,

has children in both the grade

11ko wishful thinking, but It can.

he achieved through spucial offorts by board
ide thea outlined ways for the
board te demonsteate Its in-

latest In 'lto constltuenctest"

. . . The scheòl board mombet abatid seek out the cidzen
net the reverse. "This moans
regular attendance at
hemoowner association and
parochial school board meet.
logs to hrsg the school dyatem
to the pablic and be available
to answer questions regardless
ottimir merit." .
. . . Board memhers should
ascertain which, If any. uf the
owners of properly Intha aree
are not peylag their fair share
.

of tassa, thus resulting is the
rest ofas carrylpg their hut-

UniversIty of Chicago, and an

. .. . 'l'ho board ahould see

icthoc every economy Is
employed in tite school system
without jeopardizing the educelionel program, This can he

DiStrict 67 COtton for- the dis.
irict School Boarc eiection of

April 10, a

done throtigit

.

analysIs of

the system of prn*hnsesseo.
. Ing to It thnt one schóol Io not

abort of a ceai, Item while

another has too much. and by
Joint parchases with ether
school districts. en amivitythat.

will be górmitinu uod

acate Consei,

..

'

from the

are: Fred

.-

tIle new-

lt mOst always reñtain

ti goal « theboerd togesvide each child with 1W ulinnat
In indlVidualIod education.

.

. . .. The school board must
develop a coordinated program
of language Instruction with tite

Golf, whose mestesfnbus

high schooldi- s that ditforent óroacbes towapol the

Corp.
The

not leave Dlsteict63 studente
"out 1h the cold, as has been
the c6se-with. number et Dis-

.

adrninsation la from Hetrard
Unverslty; he la enexecutive
with Amefan Hospit.j Sàpply

osudying of foreign langtege do

.

!!.p3.es
Ìnrecent
.

:.

Twp.dlstrict.Each yoàx'inui,e
fall 14 delßga
and 14 ai.

ternates.nìined tothecaucunby
prrent_teache gr,,
begin a
series ei
candlda,. forum. uchooleelece
boiÑ
QImlilligeIn uh api-big.

ustoet- groupa working en acheol

Schwartz has been
a member and chairman of vol-

such a partnership wouldeam

M.B.k from Harv
are the
three nsmig
of theScheol

ódUcud- In
District 67 hesforrnanyg
conmmutmiImofly to the. sta.
bulity of th election irocess
therein tbonorthweatarn Nulas

years,

rid's educational affairs. He
has also been parliamentarian
fer the District 63 cauces. He

tunen the pochera. Atthls time,

Nominees

.

minous dealing with the disc..

.

A. Ph. D. from CojunijtiaUni
versity, ed M.B.A. front the

iiipand

207 shosI huard. He boa nerved
as a member of volunteer corn-

lic, administration and toechers," hesaId.
"To do this there musc-bu
two-way cemmunicationo bo.

fwesident ending a throo.year
term, who holds a masters de.:.
groe In lswthe edministeation
and is an

.

a nawspaper ceperter feature
writer, and editor. Active in
District 63 affaIrs for several

caucus choice fer the Distuitt

aMp between the heard, the pub..

Iist 67.

eascut vondthTeb-.
type Corp, and John Koonce af

Mr. Schwartz Is the director
of thu news bureau at the Uni.
varsity of IllInoIs-Circle Campus. Previously he had been

two children attending school
in thu district.
Mr. Graziati, a lawyer, Is the

from this and manyotberschosl
dinteicts: a working partner-

day

Michos efMortonGrove, board.

$ 2.00

de-en In the elementary ockeois.

"lt Is up to the Scbosl Beard

markeg for ScihoceReseami.

WIGSWEDÑESDAV

and is a major In the U.S. Army Reserves. He has two chu.

to develnpwhathan been missIng

.

The two Inctintb

scieato education organizations

month,

an Opplitatlon may he filed in
parson. Bymnil: Call Mr. Jomes
Bowe; S24..jl
Ext. 23l or
Mrs. Pat l(olvek Ext 233, for
information. April Sthls theIant
day an application may ho oc- reptad by mall.
A voter munt be absent from
Cook Couóty In order to vete.
by absentee baflot.Re need net
be oboent due
co husInsn er
duties to vote by absentes bal.
lot; he may also b-absent he.
cause he is a student , on vaCado; or even imprisoned for
a misdemeanor
.

seven mes-

is e member of science and

mission of thoMethodlstCltun'ch
and Is corruptly presidentof the
Glenview Homaownars Associa.
don which opposes construction
of 860 apartments In the Wash.
lngton School ares. Ho has

ho dealing with in the neat

soling. He Is a new candidate
with no proona booed expure
lance hare Prank Is dlrectoog

$I2.o.

uniting geologist to companies
. engaged In oil exploration. He

the Board et Education in Best
Maine Dlstrim 62 by Outlining
some of the key issues he wIll

.

.

He has also served as a con-

Harold 'fleI" Schwertz 2510

Election on ApriJ 10, 1971. Ide
must, however, ho a registered
Voter.
Absentee voting
be done
in person or by may
meli, after
. March lIst. In parson:
Ce to
the School Board Secres-'5
Office, 9 a.m, to 4 p.m. Mon.
day.Priday, 8320 Ballap,j Road,
Nilee,

Associates.

Mr. Langer toacheóócleetjflc
subjects at various colleges In

engaged In this werksince 1961.

NerberofMoG..
is chai_cm_an Ofthecaucus.gro0p:,
.

delibetati055
Whlah.samed andinterviewsti tbro àazun..- dater for the AprIJ olteuion,

The board should work
fer parents

-

thnially Ieasuringather goY-

ernnlent.l bedies.tomsketravel

tomai from achuela safe es.

prrlence eat an adventure.
. Finally 'ajid this to
me la one of tite moat Impon.

tant prmnug .J. board mein.
baro shouiu.nne tothegroupa,

onganisations hid individuáIs ii
deals udth. HMo oblem. hew-

ever petty, should be lightly
teased asido by board er adnithislraden."r.
.

Maybe you'd like to chango the

way your name la listed.

If your name Isn't listed, maybe

thIs year you'd like it to be.
Or.yeu might 'aot to idd lust-.
ing for ønmeqwneJse ioyourfamily,

soMemlacankeepintoucb.

Now's the time to maké your

Pagej

.11nance and zonIng problems.
He Is a former WashIngton
School PVA president, a mom.
ber ei the Sôcial Concern Corn.

Colt rd. In Clenviow, has kicked
off his campaign tormember of

the Ph. b;th the'dsctóIs
poychoiogic jsejg
àowi.-

$7

& SET

intervIews had been conducted
with.
o:tpreoslng Interest

.

S

Dist 63.
Candidate.

or older Who Is a citizen of
the United States and hes re.
sided In clte.,see of Illinois for
one year Cook County for 90
days enc Astefct 63 for Sødays
may voto in the School liorj

three man.brs
°turday.

.

Schwartz

Stanley D. Prant-. «ç

. TINTS TUESDAy
TINT, s,*ç
:9z&ypj

.

Any renident of Eam Maine
School DlsteictNo, iS, 2lyeam

pru 7 Is the last

.

.

Voting

time, thousanfo In the area

have gone actively Into soma
drug obese progrom, reams of
litora
have been dlstrthu..
ted and drug abseecourses have
been offered In the schools.
Granan believes, however, that
all of tonte offerto fell short

.

Dist 63
Absentee

hoard seat.
Since his statements cc thot

meet qnarly to review end

NILES

-- YO 7-8133

hieb oh,...t ,.,.
believes thmej
to establish a method to d.etgr
mine whethorefl studeme entoring the hIghschoo are entering with equgI preparation.

he.passthuntyof forming a
'Super Board' comprised of
..
board representotve from
each school district and high

p ROFESSION AL

having brought the sub-

he made a tine showing but
failed to win a high school

to the

AND. SHIRT SERVICE
GOOD AS NEW

r:nZnthm°±?
and
W7
pecielly Interested.

os a -lato. entering candidate,

.

.

.

high schools andthn community;
This Is the other aree in wiuci.

the Ghicago aren, Bebas bIen

for

membership of the catithis week that-his group isre. . high school Dlsir 20? isLes- cusThe
voted
to endorse three cancommending three Disteint .63. nerd R. Grazian of 9504 01.
didateafor
ike two vacancies
residents Jot consldertien by . Iphint, Morton Grove.
on
the
elementy
board, leaMr. Davftz stated that the
the voters In school boardejèt»
ving
it
to
the
pablic
to decide
tieso to he held Saturday,. April caucus, representing 26 orgesDI Prima; Langer, and
10. lhe caucus is also Cocons- izotiøii In ßio as-ea, has held among
Schwarte.
mending 000restdent for elect.. three general maen
and
Mr. DiPrima a layer, has
len to an Unexidred two-year many committee meetings since
boon
In Pl_ott-Itt 63 fterm on the District 207 high ' last October. A searchcommj.. faldeactive
for
l
years, He has
school board.
Baa, chaIred by Mflce Conway, been a member
and chairman
The candidates for tito el- lWaaeflted tiamos to thenumina.. of many volunteer
committees
enientary-bcerd are John A. Beg commfttea. The chairman in elementary and hIgh
school
of
that
committee,
Dl Prima, 7235 ArcadIa, MarMrs. Her.. affairs. He has been a reg.
ton Grove: Milton F. Langer, Otite Levis, presented candi- War attendant at achosl board
7343. Lyons, Morton Grove; and dates for consideration by the
meetings and hes we children
entire caucus, after pursonal in
the district Ochaols,

tise

Ject to light last year when,

would:like to
. -- ..,.p.,vuo. communlcetloes
PrIma has some other among the dlswict feedlag
in.

Eúç.Maiim

EndörS ( adidates

ILaId Sckeett, 25lOColf rd. in the prsiuot
Glenview. - The candidate

Dismiof 63 canette, announced.

to viork for i more
proportioning of stato aid
for. schools. Re 1so pjed
continued Improvement acojo° P'°«'Dl efforts . to esploro
venue drug abuse, disclpuse, °Y. Vn1ie toward improun
communIcations and the very communications . ben-eon thu

school..
Il'_e Càndjdafe also suggeam

-

Daniel D*dtairti'attite

Primary Cthúérn

Areas In which flisnict 207
high achsel board clididate
Leonard Crantes sees need fOr

re. ecj
cent years bas - -.-n the oo .-..-- mo. rapsessiose.
enero
memser o
door policy and allowine istee. ..
.
one
:eiÑ;:
Hebelieveethiswouldbe
y
to
hcifl5
closer
commun.
going into the different schools is
the teachers,
we could ethnulith eereno.-e,
.& ana tee prrents.
- -. ...D1Prim
.'r,.
among more propio," he

.

..

-

other than those at their own

slid Invite their participation.
'0e of the best thlne accent.
pUshed with the board In

mere asti more apatJ
te..
ward assisting In tindIe solo.
tlona, ho has deciinu to seek
.5 seat en the board In this
yei*'e April 10 electj

inyolyo.

the etwa

mampe, he said be whaM 11ko
on eseboard members pry informal. visita to the stImola
from Urne to time and see
dt, eteendfr_ng PTA n2eethgs

the

l'ew after year ald watcbs,
the people lnthe'areg.grow

f

Dist.. 63 Caùcu s'

1teBugie-Thuòsday, Àft-i;

changó, whatever it Is. The new

phone book for SkoIcl. L4ncolnweod0

Morton Grove and Nues goes to

press AprIl. 12. So please cali year
lllIoolsBell SrvIco Representativa.
at ø73-99at before then

Call now. If we don't hear from
you by AprIl 12, wn'1I haveto aay

we're sotry, the presses are

»

L

111. Bugb Thn day, Arfl11971

Oakton college
Trustee Candi&ite
.

.

llartste

When .the Ir1od for filing
poona closed at 4:30 p.m. on

the communitycollege elecdù

or two vacancleg on the 7-

lots bave until April 7, 1971,
to make their request by tolephoning (967-5120) or wridog;

member Boart of Trustoea of

Oakton Comnnm1tycoiiegeue1er College Dlsulct 535). In thé
order In which the flied podlione .Were Mrs. ¿ris SoIcfn
of Skokle, prooent bòard secco-

Mro, Vtrglnla StrandeD. Oakton
Community college, 7900 N.
Nagle ave., MortonGrove. After

tory; GtthMacZdp

Ridge, pree, c-cbalrm
stelefl J. Loska. Jr., of Des

Sono

Plaines; and Sherwin L. Klug

the college officer, BulidhigNo.
3.

that date and lindi the mo
of April 10 (e1ectlon day)

lep, on TheaJay, July 20 chrpugh Sunday,
July 35, 7'iccer for their tune
MIII Rep

board of trustees of Oakton

Halo, whoso appolet..
ment lo for 1971-72, wIll begin

Hole. who was employed aa a
¡dyelcal oducatlon teacher at

Ra,rnond E, lianodteln, chairman of the Board eel of Oaktoí CommunIty College
alnc thethn
tees of Oalllon Community.College, ad- of
board's formation . en jJfl 2$ 1969.
Malee East high school d
dressed the students who are In classes of Mr. Oakton Community
College, a poblic communjoy
1967.68 bao also had teaching Malooley. business teacher, ac6:lOp.m.onTjiuz.s..
college,
Is
located
oxperionco at the elementary day, March 25. 'Fha theme of Harotein's pceal 7900 N. tJagle Ave., In
and college level. Ho has had a aentatlon was 'Managlng Fr000nel In a Multi- Morton Greve. lt serves residents of eight
communiclon In Hiles andMaluo townships.
long Career in lOof055lonal. national Company."
Shown above I. to r. are: Mr. Raymond
basoboll. From 1952-1959 he
Mactotem, who 18 blrector of Personnel and E. Morterete; Roberta
was a player with the Baltimore Indusinlai Relations for
Lincoluwoad; Steve
BnjnsRck Corpor. Tiltz, Morton Grove Nelson,
Orioles,. and later played with SOlon, has been chairmanthe
and Mr. Robert plaleoley,
of the Board of Treat- Bus. Teacher.
the Cleveland Iodions. and the
New York Yonkoes. Ho was a
.
happiness lo alreody nettIng
scout-coach wfch the Chicago
Into
maternity clothes before
White Son, the Oakland Athletics
the neighborhood busybedy
.
and the Seattle Pileta.
knowayou ore pregnan.
Voters who will be out of town g Bufldth 3 of the college
Saturday; Aprii io, 1971,and campos
Moodaythrough Friday
wish to voto ti, the Oaktoñ Cornfrom
9:00
a.m. to 4:QO p,in.
College Uunlor College
A
resident
must be a rogthDlotaict 515) boardelectlonnay toted voter in
order Id cao t a
ply for absentee ballots atthe ballot in che first
añonol Oak..
fice of the Secretary of the ton Community College board
Board, Betiding I, of the Oak- election. State otsg require..
too campus at 7900 N, Magie
mento are: 21 years 6f egol.
- (Oahton at Nagle), In Morton
resident of Illinois for one
Grove.
year;
reoldeat of the County
.
Mail applications for absentee fer. 90a days
of the College
ballots will be accepted up te . district for 30and
days
immedtiately
7, After that daw the
.. April
preceding
the
doy
of election.
voter must appear In poroon
of

.

.

Ocikton Absentee
Ballots

.

What happens
when gothe offid $16,000
for qour $22,400
pile o(L!SIIes?
You take it if you havent increased your
home insurance to keep pace with inflation.

to request his application fer

an absentee ballot. Notary service is available at the Office
of the Secretory of the Board

he open on April

i, elettton day from

the mosical.
The show tl1 be produced through the efforts ei the student
body. the Malee Boot faculty, and the Melee Rant Manic B000tero,
who floanctaUy euppert the 91,0w. Fatuity members Involved ere
Brace Pagel, director; Edward SullivaB, technIcal director; Betty
Schmttz and Mrs. Linda Cunar, choreographers; Robert Cobb, ort

director; and Mro. Sally Berg, cooturner Performances are net
for Friday, Aprii 30; Saturday. May 1; FrIday, May 7; and Sater..
day, May 8. Alt performonce wIll bogtit at i p.m.

12:00

noon until 8:00 p.m. in th
54 p'chicw In the college district,

&

PRE$EASON SALE

The Leaning Tower YMCA Is

Initiating an exerci90 clans

whIch Is new to Ito service to
the commuulty.'Wotl-A-Woyo"

are the oimplet end leant en-

"Walt-A-Ways" will

meet mornIngs, twIce o week

for 45 mlnoce oenoiom (lOweelt

breathing, relaxation, nod tonlog. Baby..ofttlog services are

YMCA, 6300 W. Touhy ave. and
pick up a"Skill School" booklet.

available during daytime

classes.
All registrants mootcomplete
a medical card that acates the

individual hao.consulted her

CENTRAL AIR CONÓITIONERS

ponolve printing methods. The
y000gotero who like to axporlecce qutch results to feel socceOnftil, used the ooyrofoo
-printing method where a simple
poiote4 object noch an o Nick
i Osad, todrw and iflçlse scrap
etyrofea
materlol which io
Inked With o rol'er ad printed.

drop hy the Leaning Towgr

MorTon Grove
HARLEM-DEMPSTER

Boznetimeo, happineon io
nothing at all--so long as .11
io,rns up the esmero of your
mouth td maken pou tilo.

STILL

..

class, the popilo baye exportwanted with otyrefeam meat
trays apd string agd cardboard
District #63, who helpod !irott
the lesson, explalngd,

Mro. lngrtdWaggoner. Exercise
routines are designed eogwclal'y for the expectant Mother and

will Include exercises for

UNties.
In Mrs. Eileen Bruonoo

Tuch, A't Coordioa;or of School

term), The Opriog term wilihegIn the weak of April 5.
information regarding class
schedule . fee mid raglstrt1en
procedere may be obtained hy
calling 647-0222, Ext. 556 or

lo an exercise program foresportant Mothers aodwlllhecendotted by a RegIstered Horse.

The boyo ad girls at Woodraw Wileog ochool, East Mlne
School District #63, are enthi*sl050tcally lnvolyed In yor1005 en-going creative art oc.

teroottog prince. Mro. Brbara

tioctor about partIcIpating lo the

class.

bist. 63
Creative 4rt Activities

. . .

STARTS FItIDY
..

EXECUTIVE
..

L

if you bought and insured your home for
$18,
in 1963. See me to find out if
home is insured forits full value. Ill tellyour
you about a IOwcost.StateFarm Homeowners
Policy that will insure your home for all
it's worth . . . and keep ¡t that way with
automatic Inflation Coverage.

I,,,,
I'
f
- -.

.

..O'HARE
ÇONCORD

.. . ACCOMODAT1ONSTO 550
aNTRTAINMENTBV YHETHREE WINS

MANNHEIM.M HIGGINS

-

TELE, .763-5590 827O7OO

CII atvdl.

'AIRPORT'
..__
.

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORION GROVE. Iu. aOOCS

OFF.

.

.:

STATE FARM tNBUPO4flC COMPANIES
HOME 0pF1c . BLOOMINOyaN. U..

.

.

.

lo a creotivo oticcbery project
Mary Llpd's stiofento

The Ldlee Aotciltory pi Mlles

worhecl with burlap end yaro.
Fha0o students hove preytoisly

vyw Pept 7712 Will hohl to
apppøl CortI apil Bppcq l'orly

done 00mo bright Oaxtpred yarn

Mro, Lillian Rardo on4 Mrp.
Margaret Moohlp stedepto

et Booker 1Q11 op FrI4y, prl8
23 o; 8.p.cp, te en4oyobla oyp10111g ta plomue4 by Chgiripop
E4po 00bhp owl co-chotrmOp
Mortho Glypp, Cobo on4 cot.

juok acplgcure where the chlldrop cem,ine odio end epda
te crante new foop0 sod ohopso

help oro l,$5 ap4 may ue ob..
tpine4 at the door er by cOlUti9
ORS-4045,

weoviop poing Papet' plpeo os
looino.

.

p three dipiesoInsal

werketl

fee pill oleo be opçya4 Tf-

.

,

Yoih Hosiels,

corrPgote c9ioard to creoce

merlcan Veeth Itootolo wlU
three tlhyanoloat line dealgpo, ,sponspr on opep boson for tçp..
CreUye ldp1çjpg IO epcpur- elgp epd o0mnueryocepoyjpo,
.
aged ip Olotrict #63's Art Pro- atresaing hontel ipips abroad,
gram apcordllg to Mro. Bar- SlIulen an munlee wIll be ahonn
bo
Tuch end Mro. HOi'riet sigi lIterature will be aVallObte,
indy. Are Cpordinatore,
Light refveohtneots will h

I

Thai opon heuno wIll he held

Thurpdy, hprll t. and Friday.
April 2, at oho c4emy of

Sciepce1

2Q01 . N, ClerIc ot,

Chicago, lt Will be opep trum
7:50 p,m, to 10 p.m. The WH

ELLIOT GÖUL.D

phone

to-S

"LLOVE

.

-

MY WIFE'°

..

Acadooy Awards.

American

puis
BARaKAS REISAND
.

.

.

RATED

CALL

rHLit

HELD OVER

RTED

G

...INC............

MEL BROOKS
COMEDY

PARK RIDGE, ILLINOIS

THE TWELVE

'AUTHORIZED MUELLER....CLIMATROL
.
SERVICE"

--S.,

Ladies Auxiliary
#7712

Opi;

PROCESSED AIR SYSTEMS

PHONE 966-5977 RES. HONE 966-5982

ipde Ohow 1CC tfo biddies, TIc..
kate WDlbeOyotI0ble octhe 4nov.
Fer Odvonced tidliete cOil 82$.,
4034 or 825-3748.

rupry is Por 'flic trlo."

.

6924153

Auto - Life - Fire - Medi - Cash

$1,25 inclpdjig a coke, Thora
Win ho plowso gomop .p4 on

L.ewto' otucentu creqtadapnigoe
bulletin bord entitled Fel,

FOR FREE ESTIMA
.:
.

CheckeoDituner Is OvailOble fer

Working with colored copotruttleo paper, Mro. Doria

OFFER GOOD UNTIL° APRlL3i 1971
-.

tot! Porb, Porjc Rldpe. 4dmtoOion la l apd o 3 pr, Brown'o

eocled wIth tiio new f000d shill
of working with WOter colors os
an arc activity.

HELP OVER
..

Nominated

fariO

from S p,nu. co t p,m, at O-

several palptlgo, 'rhet, were

STARTS RIDY .

MEEtINGS. BANQUETS,WWDINGS

coceO ilomeowner'a dapptlatieit

Will ito held Sonclo', Aprii 4,

is 1zked and priiysd. E9C» OtodeOt selected tite method Potted
to his owo etedo."
At
another tIme Mce.
Bruese's atufaste learned tO 00e
coter coloro. leoiqe of op hoiw,
000b oflofeot wao ohIo to make

Ookfon - Waukegan

IUNCHON; DINNOR,...........

-.

_a

Lw re n ce wood

,.........
.

.

.

MATINEBPA.IPY
DURING SPRIÑGVACA ION

'

A,aI.'

opoernj by Grpeppqnd Be-

paoe sringeflhelrltioowhtch

Valeotipe'n Dey. 'die chllreO
olpe uscii yarn, pipo and aavy

.

PLUS

'AN ELEPHANT
ÑAMED-TSLOWLY'-

.

I

.

.

fomlly Ice Shooing Ppry

udeflto who like tealJe draw
wttb peocll oocordhpadopoo,

In nop-ebjactjve deolpp.
Primory leyel atpdento p
Mro. PatricIa Avena'a doso
delved Ipto paper cWpture Em

WALT DISNEY

BAREF00T;

THE

.flEsT.,N.: TOWN:

4.LiI1I.
Skate-In

.

whIch prodeced varied aoci lo-

YMCA Introduces
¶Wait.A-Wáys'

.

.

.

.

p

Susan PadgÍtt(Pesk RldEë)flrât..chaIr vtollelat le Maine Town.
ship High school Baal's, Cnjcert Orcheotra. pointe te the title of
thIs year's. cIieol Booadiey Muvicat, "Hello Dolly." Holding
the ocote for the most successful broadway show of all times is
T. A. Verges. chairman of East's Muotc department. Tryouts aro
OOW io progreso co select the moro than 150 students needed fer

rhis-i-t e kind of problem you could face

.

corupanceo ase npy,'

on sale b matt erden'. Por ta-

.

I
.

Run Tfrter,

During ko regulurboaÑ

OBOI11tfltolt oe Jette 1, 1971.

p

BE$IL '66 opiwar et gle lll

2170.

your terms.
Tho election will be held on

a S

'Xio possa peiro beat gops op
whop $ERGIO MPIdPES Hp

formation, callSSt-l730or098..

every three years, Both Mrs.

s

Headliner

meeting on March 16, 1971, the

Sopkhi aed MacDoasld drew one

.s i

.

r-

Commuefty College aJpolntod
Itobert . Halo, Directór of Ado.
lodos. lt was ajinounced by Dr.
wrni
A. Koobnfle-, college

school electione. The 54 pollIng places which are carrying

il1Rùn

,,T

Director of
Athletics

When the fowiding board for
community college was
created In Jase. 1969, 44 candldales flied for the seven tnmree positloas. ?'er the foundJng
board only, loto wore drawn to
determIno a staggered periodo!
office so that only two vacaeeles would occur each year of
election and three vacancies
tuo

holding elementary id iii

iiskàl

reueedng applicatl000
must make them In Person al

of Skokle.

April lO In all thepolllngplacoo

$rfl1,i9l

will be open from nooiito8p.m.
?ersouo wioldog absentee bal-

'r1day, March 19, 1971, four
andldatea had filad ptfflons

in Mamo and Nlla tm.,,hIn,

to Otikton $ I

:$pea

. .,
.

9Oo..... MIL AUKEE,
..OPEN9j3OM..TÓ1 '

CHÑRS°

SATURDATa
SUND4Y;

bOO P.M. ,
grngppoo. ...

Space, rotes toc

or mpro. Pig:

,Qi .0 Iit'

Ç

.o:,p-a

'Pie tØe,'Thursday, Áwfl L, 1971

Ho

Tus Btle, ThIrIisy,AS1I 1, 1971
--

r NUes Fire

.:
.

Máine- EEit
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.

pacenee whenemeøsalizetheic $2, 1972, a legal holiday,- and
pieno for-family vacations end the fjye echool days following
$undøy. School will .
othee ownnter *ctiyjnies will be :

-o

wsted p Iwowing thI the - ayas on Monday, April 10,1972.

g da) of schoo this- ynac
high schoo' aodests
ndH be August 31, the 'Thesday
before Labor Day, PM1*I 207
toachers v4H begin theinlilvesa

Odie; legal holidays included
in the ofticiat high achnol cal.endso' cow; l,,boo' Day, Sept..
embeo' 6 Goijonbas Day, 0cc.
aber 11; 4lerersno'Day,Ocsgber

by - spending nn ISOULUtO Psy
op Alienee 30.

7

doorn jd

-

enjoy snverl "long weekends"

throughout che school yeor,

-

Giwiotmas, Pecmbco' 25, 1971.

year will mid on Jone 14, 1972;
Thenkeg&ving, one of the ingal
holidays, will be celvjorated Qn

rei New Year's Day, Janoaryl,

lioth tall on Saturday.
The Pistrict 207 ctendar was

1972,

Novemher 25, There will be a

developed by a committee muds

School holiday the following day,

S

gboe ,e the recent corned beef

nd

clbbge dlnnei given by the NUco L4onn tgr the

Friday, November lb,
Cho'itmas vocali-en wili begin

offic; Aug Marciwachu,

r charmap;
Fire MrhaU Voikamer; Stata Sen, Rohefl

CI the end of the school day
on Pcepher 17 and con s toll

flrelighrere of NUco et ßunJcer Hill C000ll'y
chib ace I. to r.;
ZIèthwici, pronlden;, M1e
Thonipten; Pire Chief 41 NoeUd; Fhbiic Works
I4oiw Club; Outotandllng werd WInNer 41es 501*, Rd taacher;-$kokie Pire Chief PeraldbWke;

-

two weeks, wIth cIneseseson..
Ing on the morning oljajtoaryl

Weber, dinner co-chairmen; Capt. Roherg ianey, Colony State Pire MacshaM Michelii; Outstanding
Illinois Inspecsion and Rating liureau Siso Mor- Award WlneerO -d Soanowa)ci and Lt, Gordon
ton, adtnlnlsratlon dept., Stato Fire Merchafl'o Michajaan,

1a72. Spring vacaUon-wJ

conalot of Gond Friday, March

THEY- WILL CONTACT THE ADVERTISER TÓ HAVE

(which replaces Lhicoln'o

ß'Iruiday» end MemorIal Day,
May- 29, .2972. 411 of these
iioliuiayo tall on MMndC% ai.
abHng awdenes and toeclynre to

op of school Unida -reptesnnlaUyes from the tfistrint'o
Tochero' tseociaUon,endai.
dent reptenentatives, Many

compromises had fo he worked
on to develop a calender that
would prove satisfactory toots-

d;:* teachers and recente

d,ingo In the loot ijqflof 1070r*e reduced eolor

Gp perenni

CommonwesJh Edloon hou moicrnized, moderoiced
and modenired tamp more. 4H with the twin
thooghts ej giving poo the elovtviviiy yoa need anti
ube cico!et' oir you ohapid hove.
Wove ohut tlow coal hullero. We'e puechaned 10
nUllo;; tono of ;owsolrnr rugi (corn western orateo,
anti we've nommitoioncd lieçia of iCoino in haul i IP
Northern tliinols. Wo ve Oiai)ing oyotnmo io remove
oilfor foico from .or exhausts. We've dt..I......,4
n mUlino topo ,iiid5Iic solfucroal by otvitkhittg to

At a recent alI-nchoolaasømMy, the Mothora club of Maine
Townohip l-11gb achool Eaot ce-

cognized stndenta ranking In
the top 5% et the oenior ciare
by prenenthtg them with a pin

:

emblematic of their high echa!catie achievement.
SP.tdento receiving pino were
David liflier, Park Ridge; Cary
Sannets, Nileo; L4nda L.aikawoki,

-

.

. loup... and WI9,

Thenke Us

-

r
A

-

-

BARBER SHOP

-

-

s Iflatcflàtioo

coqvwn(O vai' oO neovosm,

P.prnCofl,;, Manage.

SEAMLESS FLOORCOVERING

- ROGER A. PETERSEN

- 'Ne Seam, To Trop DIrt
'UnlImited Color
-

-

DES PLAINES :

row, Cisnvlew; Paul Kucare,

Pay Schwarsz NUco;
Wendy Klein, Morton Greve;
NUca;

-

Calvin Hainsinger. Niloo; Ro-

jnourd

gone Waaltowoki, Gienview; Sa-

rcleaneraI

-

.

-

-

mIr Baraka; Nuco; Joan lleran,
Nues,

TICKETS. AND

Plalneo; Gary

Vioconti, Ceo
Plaines; DonaidCachrane,Niieo;
Jamos Grit000 , Gienview; Naocy Klaoowki,NUeo;Keten Pierce
Manan Grove; Howard Silver..
man, Morton Greve; Georgians
Alolsio, NIIeo Bonnie herman,

atoo g.m. - 6:00 p.m.

FRI. 8:00 a.iz'.8:Q0 p.m.
SAT. 9:00. e.m,-5t00 p.m.

-

AIOI4ORIZtD

German Shepherds. Pure-

Morton Grove; Maclane Lagit$,
Nulos; Luanno Lacoon, Miles;

Thoman Moter, Park Ridge;

Carol Psiwflbo, Glenview; Nora.

Walter. Mlles; LorraIne Zan.
row; Gienvtew.

Motor Fuel Tax
lliinolo mwdoipaliues have
bçn dUoated $5,iQÓggO io their chaco ng the motor fool
tu paid iWo the state ireesury
*Ir*eg Febcuay, Pabilo Woche
inn WiUi*m P. GeRmI sta.
nococod receoU

Municipalities snasilnesuono
received follow;

-

S

MEN'S:
CUSTOM

I

SPKE a PEDAL
8140 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NEW LOCATION

Deerfield, Ill.

OtO PtAINC5

;uRl_ON SAVELLE
PULL SKEINS
KNITTING WORSTED

966.1377

MARK ifi
7634 N. MILWAUKEE ÀV.
---'Nil.ES. ---

MAID SERVIÇE

......$109
-

37

-

. BAKER

p.m.

-

9t30$.ifle-'5tlD9!fl'

--

-

-

,

uN4.7m5 . :

-.

-

'RESIDENTIAL HOURS

-

OR
SHOURLY_WEEKLY
YOUR NUMBER
-

SUBURBAN
-ANSWERING SERVICE-

-

EMPLOYMENt
57. Ì.awi.* aVl -:'- SVANSTON
-

-

MONTHLY-24 HOURS

-

-

we__

WAKE-UP SERVICE
MAIL ADDRESS
DESK/OFPICE SPACE
'USE OUR NUMBER

.

DOMESTIC PLACEMENT
HEADQUARTERS

1ees., WeFri &Ssi.
-

-

-

-orCOMEANDGO

.

Hes: Mon, &-ThlrS.

DAY WORkERS

References Pureonally bwesdgated
HOUSEKEEPER . LIVE IN

6027 W. DempSter
Moden Grove

-

TELEPHONES

-AVAILASL,E 7 DM'S -AWEEK -

IGHEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICE

- SdiO Lfl. «

'f

WE ANSWER

-

-

Est. 1928

I 07

PUlL SKEINS
70 VC. 11W!' LVDIA
RIXYARN

HAIRPIECES

-

I -----I .1
V

2200 Riverweoda R.oid

OODMAN YARNS
-

Ua.d Clayd,.
-

, EPEANS OF lU

-

550 0. tAS? tiOtt to.

'

On

IaVa,maIi.a
Wa e,PAlu ALL MAtto

NILES

Phone: 698-3304

-

Best
l:O0 - 5:00 p.m.
selection early in theweek.

827-8968

,DI,pIay

. Fee, T,el,.d

cscuNG

horneo at nominal fece.
Visit the cato and dogo

"P,, SIemP. tael can't a. ua&.d"
J

c
-

mention. Thaoa animals in
unwarranted deteniion wait
for adoption to approved

Gold Stomping
Repaire

oli,. eay

-

Poodteo, Doberman and
others too numerous to

Items

sALtA-. utuvice . Le,o.
O.I.dian
F.ec.Ina The
-

s-

bred and mixed.Dalmatlon.

mao Palmer, Gienvuew?sesan

ßakjian, Gleoview Kim luth,
ford, Nues; SCOtt Bancher,
Glenview; Robert Cbannot,
Nuco; drogory Hooderohot,

icvcmm
,

STORM

-

MORTON GROVE - -

-

$224 OAKTON ST.,
-

4100 R0000nne Malinowoki,
Nuco; Linda Milier,Niles; Tho-

6031 DEMPSTER

FROM

Pa,

COMPLETE TRAVEL SERVICE

Grove, Nancy Koza, Nibs.

HOURS;

MADE .10 ORDER
S
Signalure-Stompa
Perionalized
-

CORONET

Morton Grove; Robert Besge,
Park RIdgn Barney Cernileid,
Morton Gravo; John DeCsriy.
Park Ridge Sassa Rlsnur.J'ork
RIdge l'stuoia Jacob. Mortes

692-2077

MANuFACTURER S SAVE

For
AWPLSS - 2UULRO%DS
STAMSiflP3 - CRUISES
TOURS .
'SEE EUROPE THIS YEAR

Ridge; Maureen McMaioee, Den

pare CSTIMATcS

SERVICE

Ruy pinn

- RESERVATIONS

Also David Feldman, Ceo
Fiatneo; David Koehler.Park

cres a SUeUnes

MON Ihre THURS.

-774-3394

'"OMPT

PROFESSIONAl. CLCANINO
AÑTI,BTATiC S MOTU PROOCINO

967.6565%

INDUSTRItS

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL

296-63 65_-

Ycuare
biganob
-buUdlng,,,cOntaInInølø more Ib
Mred
we

man, Nuco; Scott Seidman, DeO
plaines; IeaSonLn, Dea Pialnon;
Kenneth Wloeak,Mot'tonGrovo;

SERVICE

- Rna,DCNr,AL.

couMeaciAL. INDUSTRIAl.

MORTON GROVE

'KITCHENS 'BATHS
FAMILY ROOMS

-

& Upholstery ciening

7O24 GOLF RD.

Combinoftona

AU Low Ptited

aun, Park Ridge; RaymondCon-

M & G Carpet

Paints L Coatinga
Stains Varnishes
Wallpaper
Bruahes

-

e Mothin wail wathleg
s PcInUnq & deapeey

827-1284

-

WITH A

Never Nend Waning
-

"K" KONCRETE -CO.

PITTSBURGH
PAINTS DEALER

FOREVER

½PdnowIththIaAd

$30

394-5139

END FLOOR WAXING

SHAMPOOING

CommonweeJffi Edeon

lo CHILDREN

965-9445

.

e STEPS

nh.Oainm.nt

Baaktog nc. Meni. L ApflI
Hc Deg Ien,h ..ciIobI.

514W, N. MIlWAUKEE AVL

FURNITURE

. TIiit1n

A. i..,, en ABC4V

VILLAGE

'

a DRIVEWAYS
S PATIOS
. FLOORS
S WALKS

w. pecoid. lb. ,ea,k,,
cok., i,. anm sali d,ink,.
po,,, (eoo. L Ii...

-

-CARPET AND

ron'OuCtion oc planned,
We know th* electricity melma 4obo ppaoihle, rno
lifceovin deviene, Iranoporto. tDmtovI you, brIno
loo Hln and %vepjIh, And we uovo no intnniin
of Paling yes an ono at that
1101 leere ronhcjoifl we eon liJp-Jçcop nor air hi ta
brosthe in, top, 4ml mccc duitig it. OO,Orc

. FOUNDATIONS

-

-

Call

Morton Crove; Deniae Patter-

Richard Roue, Nuco; Arnold
Scroky. Morton Gravo; Ciaodine, Clise, Nuca; Garyllngel.

21.-

t_
-- -. Mcl, SlyHn
¡n Hoi, SlraIghleeing
,..- . Holy Coloring

P-

0Shop At Heme Service

-

-

--

Shier und Racer we,k only.

FAlR PRICES-COMPARE-

,

flsksleao fuel of the fotom, blIp opevolinto, Two
anula ore in navire now enceto atare oie eithec under

-

THI CALL RETURNED

Rece e

LIKE THE LONG LOOK?

Let va blend and
shape your hair -

Included

gas wherever Potoible, 4ml wn'vn. refitted -wbolc otIion to horn iow-nipifor oil,
:
Hnyod thor. we're Potting nuelnavoflerey, Im clean

dioxide emissione from oar Chirega planta by

-

-

282-8575
In the Io IO yeses, Conenenwealth Edjoon boo
reiiretL.ß coal hellere, along With doing mary 'Ohne

,

CONTRACT. CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee Ave.
Nilee, Ill
AIIName Brands
All Textures
Padding L Inatallotien

692-4176

Maine Moms
Honor. Top.
Students

o NTACT ANY OF THE DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS

CALL 692-2077 SUBURBAN ANSWERING- SERVICE

25; leside»te' Pay February

'The PIogict 207 calendar feo'
Oho 1971-1972 ochno* yeac inchtde 185 oWcia school deys(incittding two Institute Days),

legai holidays and 16 school
holidays, The l97l-l97 school

IF YOU tA '

..:i CALL-

-

.,

-

:-:- -

692-2077

-

-

.

-

-

-

-...

i
-

I

We MLHave fo Gn'e a Little

DurS

-:N---Th thsn ft .--

I read, widi g

e,t deil o

,

for obffecltng fo low Iñcome

_d
ra1, asso.
Mr Blue ba3 always

peres
caunzy cUers a*taii

i ftzid it
dlfffculf to Imderr why he
1s

fakes die orawi he doeg other

Let's Make
NUes Really
'All American'
-

ar S1r

i conUned ud nuppor Mr.

Ec&s ediioriai orand

con..

Corning the lesen of low coot
housing in grborbis
peclolly In Nilen. In order to
have a divenne and intgared
ßoctety we newt afflrinaiively
OU2Ulgatg

remove the barriere of the in..

at1tuUen wlifch we have set up
for the general welfare .01 the

£bople. i ho'e that the tout..
muldty of Nuise will fahr a lea..

deraIdp role in the Northwest
Corridor, alece ninny low Income people work and ' mainfaln the' Indusiry which tornio

s large port of our tu bane.

leo tise that

oui.
became the-Ai

City.

S'cara olncerelv.
-..
Bernard H. Henry
7135 N. Harlem

c-

turMr. Bensart

- --O

iie::i;i;
to add my rsenii;mw,.:
dents d Nil

ro lord a beigfo hw.es.

editoria! an&

Uan

Word? What fa the chris-

bfaol, white, green or yellow?
going to guarantee

progreso In our cowory-ini..

Sincerely,
Eugene F Lyons,
PSesident

NITOO Ill.

of a chaiwh, Iiolghborbood you
would not hooaytng utittings.

didon of

?:n

DeodWorkl
Sincerely,
Thomas
NUes Salbenthesi
College

-

.-_

Nursing. Is listine nosiness. isis.
have ncejvee Ìeuters of corn- mendatlon from Dean Laura C,

My attention was recently
draow gu your .exllenx edit.
oriel (3/18/fl) on Blase and

-

-

cintan of the college for earn.
lug superior grades for the fall

please Insert tldo an written for 2 weeks.

-

-

-

Name

IN CHICAGOLAND!

in year present durtwork. You imply eat the thermostat and the Stewaet.Wwi
Syotem deliver,, roel. dehumIdified, filtered air to every

What-You See Is What-You Gefi

- 4400

CALL
-

ANDASKFOR

VI WESTERLAND, JERRY

.

'

FREE

cumul,

auiivi.i -

SWEARINGEN OR RON BOZOYSKY

AND
SAVINGS BANK
,ilu Iba wa
a. w... id 0enu
IwhMp faM.. .
SKOKIE, IWNOIS 60076

cunditioutug.

-

.

WÄLLY'S
HEATING SERVICE
-

-

-

-

AIR CONDITIONING..GAS..OIL

-

ON STREET

be eurpriard atibe low coat of Stewait.Waxu.
-

--

1i SKOKIE TRUST.

can tnds, fora free aurvey and antiowfe. You'll

-

-

-Kl. 5-1835-

-

Mast hava t,.mportotlon, good labt. work canard; good

part time.

-Sorry. But to my surprise, I
was told to come In and fili

-

.

'itltheld by

-

nues manor
8333 golf road

nilet, illinois '

-

HACKNEY'S

ADMIRAL

On Lake

Seegrity ServIces, Inc.-.
1322 W. Walton
Chicago, Illinois 60622

-

-

TOPS -BIG BOY CO: EE SHOP

-

.

-

Dompoter and Harle
.15
Morton Greve.

INSIDE
SALES
CoinRer salesman, Expon.

-

BEAUTICIAN WANTED
Full Tinte & Part Tinto
Please cali

NURSING

-

You will be employed In the moat madera efficient getiatrlc and post- operative care center in-the Cbicagelond
rea. Wo are utilizing the latest -technlquee. and newly
developed methode In nursing honte and senior citizen

-

CALL-MR. DEVLIN

869-2126

3 to 4 dayejin wgek,
Flexible hours.

-

Call or app1y Mr Huddloitófl 966-9190
n

nUes manor

8000 N. Milwaukee
NUes

-

FULL or PART TIML
-

-

Must be 18 yin. or older.
Apply in poroonbetweon

8 AM. - 4 P.M. Ask for

Chris.
7600 N. Milwaukee Ave.,

SERVICE STATION

MANAGER

-

NUes area. Must be 25
years-or older. Cali
for appoIntment

OUTSIDE ADJUSTER

HELP WANTED
MALE or FEMALE

-

-

NO EXPERIENCE NECÉS.
BABY. MUIT HAVE CAR. -

BORED, BROKE,
__r BARE?

WILL TRAVEL NORTH-

WEST SUBURBS . YOUNG

ara income and free wardrobé. Show Boelno F.abiou

evenings.
P16 delivet'y
-- -

Car ces-

54c1i
-

SERVICE STATION
ATTEÑDANTS WANTED

BI 2-4600 x271

KingsGard Cleaners.

MARRIED L:ADlgSeirnex-

8333- golf road nil.. illinoip

-! wholesale firm, North

PART TIME

NURSES AIDS

-

looted peoferred. Electri..

-

825-9632 or
823-3564

OPPORTUNITIES

325 W. -TOUHY AVES
PARK RIDGE

landed. Cost of Starting Kit

$2.00 Prepaid. D.F.D,l,,
3320 L. Huntington Rd..
Fort Wayne, Indiana 46809.

Seppe at Montan Greve BIG BOY or call 965-7210 for
-

825.8811

An Equal Opportunity Employer

por hour. No experience

-

p

-

- REYNOLDS MEtALSCO.- -

humeworkers $2,00 and up
-

appointment convenient to you.

-

-

you free. Pays spore time
-

-

-

growth. Call Mr. StaUntn.

STUFF LETTERS

AREYÖÙBOI1ED?
DO YOU ENJOY WORKING WITH THE PUILIC?

-'

u

small section. Excellent - opportunity forpoofessionai

into already . addressed
stamped envelopes supplied

- We offer you an opportunity for fall time days or evenIng tooting Customers, An exciting and rewarding posfor poorness talk with-Mr.
libo wIth TOP BIC SOY

-

I

-

6031 Dempoter Sueet
Montad Grove

-

459.5g9

-

ACCOUNTANTPerson experienced ininveotory accounting to supervIse

CALL OR 4.4044

HOSTESS

-

-

Evenings: 5:00 P.M. -Mid..
night, 4 nIghts por week &
possIble week..ends,

-

-

SWITCHBOARD
- OPERATORS

nursing
centre

-

Apply In Person
Weekdays 10:00 AM. . 3:00 P.M.

-

Call or apply Mr. Huddleston 966-9190

odmis,I ronotd. Most b. 21.62

000ro old. U.S. Chist,5 S'S o, tallar.

PA 4-7171

iatiIo and peat operative care center In the Cldcagoland
area. We are - utilizing the latest techniques, and newly
developed - teethoda In nursing borne - and ienlor citizen

-

friend. The foflinving day I even
hsougbt my hurb
back to
'Fownhoute and we bought a
new oves, wNch
-nd right now,wereallydida't
..burthe -cost
to.
-theOiw6 have now
la 'aiment as much a
we
paid for the new'-one_inSet
Again
the sa1onps,, sposta great deal
of Urne Mdi us neverme
us or belog anyrj,s.g but polite,
My husb
being a salesman
himself, realiy appreciatese.
seryice we rof,- lt'o ws,i
a long thn suite ltIior of us
bas been so Imgi'ÚSroI
bar,
Townhouse T'i, you bave 2 now
°uotomero
fully some Of-our friends.

WAITRESSES
Days or nighte, Full or

You will--be employed 'in the most modern efficient ger-

As yet, i do not know If i
will have a chance
to test the
washer, but i did meise a new

-

IN I4I

pl,yoivaI sondsflon. N

REGISTERED NURSES
LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES
-

found dat Towithonse dldindeed
have a servic dept., something
t didn't know,
i bave
oilier FrIts, aithougis
aWlians
in
my borne.

This oimple, economical summer cooling system installs,
quickly . . . the ,ondenaer outtdo and the cooling coil rigirt

. Free Uolfor.e '
TrovaI allenano. (most
. CI..eht5 Allowance
saba,ba, tosati.,.)
a Time e,d ace boll for semita. .ed holIday,

.--.-. GVE
-

Generous Fringe Benefits

An Equal Opporniiilly Employer

O48l4 O4

Most tmpor. to me was ser.
Vite, and to my sorprise, i

Stewart.

vo si

Address

HELP WANTED FEMALE: HELP WANTED FEMALE

dan!tntgn,ifmekay, no off I

Por ieee - hum the coat et woof window nnit
Warner can airconditiou your entire haine.

HIGH STARTING PAY with
-

-

the-gimmick, hut as long as I

-

-

uds was Strictly a camg-on,
I called them end expected tobe
told thatali50honjorhed,

wan In the market for a new
washer, I had quite a few questiens, au of which were ans-.
wred hotestly andcounsly

HELP WANTED MALI;

Work close fo home
Near North Suburb

-

Phono

shown -the test macldiio. M I

PA 4?7171

-

Full & Part Time
Experience preferred

LURON AVE.

out the form that was necessary
before I could be consideres
for this test. Abati Thu was

-

In our cafeteria, Meals and
uniform poovided. Excellent compony benefits In.
chiding paid holidays aDd
vacation, group Insurance
and Profit Sharing Yeast
Fund.

ITT Harper Inc.

When i arrjyed at Townhouse
TV, i found a very nice stare,
- but more importafl;tqrneplajn,
people. The entire - promotion
was expisined to me, and I was

Os Lake

Security
Guards

CONTACf MISS BYRNE

found asid that.-I was too late-

HACKNEYS

STOPLOOKREAD!

Opening for womanto servo

Ninidrieser.

- washing machine: Out nf s.,,...
lonity,and
th

Full or part tIme

HELP WANTED MALE

8:00 A.M..2:30 P.M.

you want them and.i hopo that
__fl,st toyoud -bonne that
.eey move. traen your wife and
children can Jive in fear wI
they jnot goaut to piay or to
the store

nenlester, Indited are: Mary
In your issu6 of 2/25, Mocar..
low cost beusfag. lt is heart- Crear,
8632 AliolIs, Morton rind an ad for 'townhouse TV
ening to See each an enlight..
ened stand on this Iwgeiir and Grove and VIrginia Juern, 8600 In which - they advertised for
Milwaukee ave.. Niles 50 homes to test a FrIgidaIre

NIghts

CAFETERIA

so they throw it
out the wIsloj Keep sayn

went.

825.8101

Ask for Mrs. Hunter

-

-

CO. - NILES

639-3893

-

ç;o see' the feoplle

Bear Mr. Besser:

cuts air conditlonhiig costs.

i

Prepald
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